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BY TELEGRAPH. 
EVICTIONS IN IRELAND. 
-~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~ 
EXCURSION BY ~AIL! ·. 
mf:w ADVERT~EMENTS. ~.clu.er.tis.em.cuts. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
WEDNESDAY, .ApriU7. 
(co11tillued /rom/ourlll page.) 1 
On THT)'RSDA Y next, Excursion rates will be given from 
rJ.'EN ANTS ARRESTED. nil Station~ on tho Regular T r ains (W eather permitting). 
IION. J OHN SYME thanked the hon. i eDUe-
men Corhie reply, but ho would like to impr+ J 
,UP.On him nnd the government the necessity pt 
gMng CO:U1tal communication to that part of ~e 
COl\St as often as po68iblo. He held lett.en1 in his 
bnnd that he received Un-ee days ago lrom Con®i'e, 
one dated 20th December, tho other 25th Januar)', 
one lour months and the oLher three months on 
tho way Crom thnt. const. He might state they • 
were from n clergyman wl10 enyi they are I 
I 
J)avitt l\Ia.kes . a S1>eech . 
FOR WHICH HE WILL BE PROSECUTED. 
--~·---
Hungarian Floods Ruin 50,000 Families. 
' 
RESULT OF A RUSS!AN UKASE 
• 
l\Ianitobian Exvccted at Halifax. 
liAJ.IFAX, June 8. 
E,·ictions in llodyk, Irelnnd. continues. Boil-
ing watt'r and \"it rol has bee n thrown on sheritr s 
officers. Tcnant.<i '~ere arrested while D tn ·it t was 
on the ground. He made a Rpcech on the occa-
sion for which he will be prosecuted. The Na -
tional league dccmi D.H·itt"s resistance to C\" ic-
tions unwise. 
T he <lbtrc:<ii in Hungary is increasing. Fifty 
t hou~and families have b.:cn ruined by the floods 
there.i :\umero'us human !ires and a large 
am01mt of cattle hn,·t' been lost. 
A ltu~sinn uka~e ha:< been i ·-ucd forbidding 
foreignrN to acquire estates on lh1: western frou-
tics. T his otdl•r i,; 1lri-igned to prevent the influx 
of Germans. 
T he .lla11itoliia11 Li hourly expected a t H alifax 
to tn kc the mail to :\" cwfoundhnt!. 
T J IE SUllSCRIDEH. ' VlSHES TO INFOlUI HIS CUSTOMEBS AND 'tHE General Public, that Ice ";u be delivered to Subscribore evocy morning 1Su!¥1aye excepted) 
from lst JUNE to 1st SEPTEMBER. QrCustomors requiring it in Soptoruber'luay-ynvq it without 
extra chnrgc. • · . . 
DELIVERED... ..... .. . . ........ : .... •· . . .... 86.00 
.. SENT FOR (Atlantic Hotel)· ...........•.• ·84:.0f:!_ 
~-nan ken;, Stram boats. &c., supplied. per ton, nt lowest rates. 
J. W. FORAN. mny!?:J 
Schooners, &c., For Sale.' 
\ 
:F'o1.:L.:r Sch..ooi-i.e:rs. 
Th..:ree Cod. .. ':!':raps. 
T~o Cod.. Seii-i.e Sk:i££s. 
.A.pp. to Gr-. ~:N'"C>~~J::N'"<;.. 
may t6,m&w, fp 
--
.Atlmr. F.Btatc Into J;>. liulchins. 
ON AND AFTER THE 1st 01" JUNE Parcd8 may be trnnsmltted by l'QSt Crom 
Newlowidland to the undermentioned CountriOB, 
in EuroJ'6, nt the rates specified:- ' . 
FA111Sfill'\O Til&RE FOR ?<'"EWS 
of the outeide W(>rld more than for CorJ. a~· 
thought in view o! t.ho condition "of tboeo people, 
isolated Crom the world tor so mlUly months, 
request t<J)scnd the constal steamer there at Uie 
earliest po68iblo moment nnvJgation willpermitHt 
;2 c: .! c: .! was only lair and rea.sonaule ; and, in summer 
~ $;g al';' months it would not he a great &tretcli of liberal-
Cotn.'TRlES. ~ ~ 'd t;::: ity to ha Ye her sent there regularly. Three or 
-o ..<ii .B _q> four tbowiand &oula reside upon that oout, who ~ i;:;i - ~Id are deprfred of interoourae with their fellow meb 
------------__ ~ ~ for six monU1s of the year. In summef time. at 
least they should be aft'ordod steam oommunlca-
•10· atq. atg. tion regularly. He believed that it the COQdi&ipn Auatria·Hungary, Denmark, 
Hellgoland and Switzerland 
Belgium .•....•............. 
Germany (via Hamburg) .. .. . 
Holland . .. . ........ ........ . 
ltal7 (via Germany) .. . ..... . ." 
Lu.xemburg ........•....• .• . 
Norway ...•........•...••... 
Swroen ..... .. ....... ... ...• 
2131 51 and plaint of these people were clearl1 p1aoed lle-21 • 418 SllS fore the executit"o, there is auftlcieat; in~ and aeneo of fairu1m amonpt U.... to eee the ~~Oi :~ 8ll'> propriety ot a~ing to I.heir reuoa~ 
3/lt 6110 HoK. JOHN SYME qu•tionecr "hither .. 
1m •tn 814 ing or uviption lut year. He .~ .. i;e ff 
21 418 · 817 l eenice to that coast,,.. commeacecljat tlil ! 
ti MS ~ mcnced with tho fint trip to the ~. 
================== reason for.moving in the maUer wlaa, that • 
J. O. FRASBB, people on the @b
1
ore abould notta~i!:r "Jb-
ruay30, t0i,8iw Po.unaster <leneral. jected to neg ect. He wae g cl to tlaat 
---------- ------------- .Mepn~ring are prepared to eend on the 
NE1VFOUNDLAND. 
steamer ce. 
HoN. CO ONIAL SECRETARY eaid, in 
connection ' vith this matter, and 'the postal ar-
rangementa overlnnd for the northward, in speak-
ing to the postmaster be was informed that tl(i 
irregularity aro.'le from t he severity of the winte•, 
w~ch caused interruption, nnd on one round or' 
the courier wns nn occident causing an unavoid-
able delay. 
GOVERNMENT NOTIC f: . On motion of hon. A. W . Harvey, a petition 
_ _ _ from certain planters ·nnd others of Harbor Grace, 
ia:.. upon the subicct of the Labrador bank fi11hdn·. et::.il'!!>ll!:~·1e7 TE~DERS will bo recoiYed at this Ofllce, untn J ·~ 
noon on THURSDA Y 1 the l l>tb dny of Se11- was read. 
Special to the 
- ~-~-~---
Colonist. Bta'Wd&Pd ll&Pbl 
C'Art: RAT , to-day. 
\\'ind X . \\·., light ; fine; fishery foir. Her 
<... Maj esty's ship flullfro'} pru;scd west at i .30 
p.m. yesterday. 
---· ··-.-- -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C' At'}; llAcr., to-day. 
\\!ind ell.bt, light; fine. The brigt. Florence, 
nnd a schooner consignc<l to Clift, passed inward 
nt 10.20 a.m.; sleam~r Euleshirc, of Glasgow, 
from Miramicbi, for Liverpool. went outward at 
1 p.m., and the stenmer Kalie, of Hartlepool, nt 
2 p.m.; steamer Acacia, of Sunderland, from 
Maryport, from Sydney, pnsscd west at 5.30 
p.m., and the steamer Miui~ippi, of. Li"erp'bQJ, 
at 7.30. Tho brigantine Eli::dbeih Meua, and 
a two-topmast schooner consigned to Pitts, in-
ward, at 7.30 last e-rening. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
F'llhermen .t !1.'lilor's J1owe .. . .......... J W West 
Bargains in clreea sood11, &c ...... Richard Harvey 
Academl\ meeting, &c .....•.. .. ••... . T F Lamb 
E ____ ' __ : 4 -- -- ---
NEW -¥>.VERTISEMENTS. 
"'_ ......... _.. ...... _ - -- ---
ACADEMIA! 
A SPEOlAL MEETING of tho ACA-tlemia Ins titute. tor tbe Sale or Paper3 
nn•l other mn.tters, will be held this evening at 
0 o'clock. (By order), 
, T . F. LA.MD, 
june8,li • Secretary. 
THE - ANNUAL - MEETING 
-OF TllE-
SHAREHOLDERS 
--I~ TUE-
Fishermen & SaHor's Home Joint Stock Co., 
( UlUTED), WILL Bli: flELD 
On Monday, 20th inst., at 11 o'olook, a.m. 
(By order,) J. \.V. \VEST, 
je8,3,fp Secretary. 
129 
:Ba2ig ai:n.s ! 
- Wore now ofrering-
The following Job Lots: 
Light Dress Gooda at 6d yor yard, worth Ja. 
Ligbt Dress Goods at 8d per yd, worth 112 to l/6 
Children's Summar Cuatumee, from 4/6 tg 81 
Children'is Summer J&eketa from 61, wor. 8/ to 15/ 
) fen's Paper Collars, 4s per 100, WQrth 81 6d 
june8 B.. El' A "FL V :Jil 2. 
CADlf SILT 
(AFLOAT), ex SOVEBE,IGN. 
·· WALTER GRIEVE & Co. 
mqll,4J,fp,~1m&#' 
• I . 
tcmbcruext, lor IloN. C. BOWRING must exonerate the gov-
T S 1 t bl St · ern!Jlcnt from nny blame in tho matter in ques-wo Ill a e earners tion. During the whole of last season there wu 287, New Gower Street, ·St. John's, Newfoundland. ' not 'one single trip of the northern coastal steamer, 
Composito built. fitted to contend with ico for the from the \'t'ry first one that sho made in the 
CTI in,·itc the public to in~pcct my large anrl ,·ery excellent stock P06tal Scr '°icc, North, South and ' VOBt of St. spring, up to the In.st, in January, that she did 
J ohn's, nnd to be employed on any other .Public not call at ncnrly e,·ery aYailnblo port on the 
Service that the Governor in Council may, from coasl referred to. Almost rrfbro than .conld have 
time to lime, direct. 
-OF-
The Boat for tho Northern ScrvicO' must be been reasonably expected wns nccomplished, be-
r. HEADSTONES,KONUMENTS, TOMBS, li!ANTELPIECES,&o about 750 tons, gross mc3Surement, 1so fret long. cnuse, nt n '"cry late period of the year, the firm 
so feet beam, draft or water not. to exccctl 13 feet to which be belonged, nt the request or the gov-
wlvm loaded ; to hnve aooommodation for tlO Cabin ernment, mndc 11 rush to forward the steamer 
and 00 Stccrngo Pnsso.ngeni. Tho Ser\"ico ";11 be .At mt.es sufficiently ronsonnblo w defy competition. I gunrnn t«? 
solid stock nod tho best of work ma1u1hi p. gr Out port ordeni solicited. 
Designs choor!ully furnished by lelw or otherwise. 
ap20,3m,fp,w&s ,J Al\IE~ JUeJNTYRE . . 
Nitlctoon Fortnightly '!'rips North. in each ye1tr, with provisions that were said to be very much 
comml'ncin~ about the l st MAY, l~. nml on the needed by the people on the part of the so-called 
snmo <late m subsequent ycl\J'S. French Shore. The steamer, from the very fht t 
Tho Boat far tho South noel 'Vest Service must trip north, on the opening of navigation, in 1886, 
be about 600 tons, gr088 mensurcment, lGO f rnt 
HARD TIMES' OFFERS I CR.EAT. • BARCA I NS ! long,28 feet beam; drnftsnmo ns abovl',to hn,·o nc· until the Inst trip in that year, and one later in commodntion for 40 Cnhin nml 70 SteernitO Passen- 188 i, callc<l regularly at ports upon that shott, - II'- gcni. Tho 1;Crvirc will N> 'fwcnt.r·six Fortnightly so that the go\"ernment are not open to blame for )I() ~~ S O'D ~11~tl~S6~1l~l~~~1 1~ 1t , in each ~-1N1r,dcomE111c1nl'in~ no~~~o~.i~~.iiis~c~~E~m8~1~ni~:!~n~ petition 88 £1050 will b1,1y for C\"Or n. \'nlnn.blc :Es- y Bot \ tcnmcrs to C M.'J A In~ .loy s ( "~and). that just rcnrl would como mor&....JegitimateJy 
tat-0, consistin..,. of fi,·e Dwcllinfi Houses --AT-- for J<'irtccn Yrar11, nnd to hn~o a speed of nt lras t within the pro'"ince of tho re11resentalive branch 
"' J J. 12 knots. on tho north side of Theatre Bi I. ...,_ L Furlong's 'fhc Contrn~• to 1..., for ,n Terril of 1~ ,-ca~ to ' ·- to be dealt with praclicnlly. While its prayer lll buy for ever 1~ conycnie n t ., • t.1'i: • • '" "' .. - • rn """ would have more effect in that branch thari. here. 
rick Dwelling House and Shop on tbo Chiltlrcn"t1· Ela.stic-si<lt.' Kid l:lool.J!, !?.s 6<1 per pair computed from thl' term or commencement <'f th" at the some tiruo ho thought it must recommend 
south aido or Duckworth-street. Hi~-cut Balruornli;- 2.q Gd per pair ' scrncc. . · it.self to e,·ery one interested in the present and ~300 will buy tor tbirty-fh·o yenrs n Ladies' Elastic·sido crgc~s per pair 'fenders lo spedfy tho rnte · pr r round trip al future prosperity of tho Island. Petitioners de-
Dwell.ing Bousc nnd Shot> on Adclnirlc- Oents' Walking Sh0<•s. which r ncli scn ·ico will be performed. clurcd- that for some yenni pnsl tho lisb caught 
street, near 'Vnter-s lreo1,-a llrsklass u pon the Lnbrador , especially on tho northern 
stand for nny busineas. TEND~~ will also bo rccch·cd for a Iloat simi- const. is limited in quontit.y and email in size, 
£180 will buy for tlfty•sb yonrs n 11 w ~SIGN OF THE RAILWAY. lnr in aiu-. commodation and speed to the llont nod that m1 n conscquenco people dependent upon 
Dwelling House in Brazil's Squncc- jun~J,~- required fo the N4>rlhem Const.al Scrdct.', lo rnn tho Labrndor fishery, in grent measure belonging 
&pJcnclitlly finished throug hout, auit.ablo - beL"·ecu St. J ohn·s and lfalifnx fortnightly, llur· to Conception Bal \vhcoc~ this petition emanate=, 
torn gentle.RllW's residence. D E NT IS T RY. ing the Wintt.'r l\Ionths, (t>ay 7 round trips), com- haYe suffered much loss and tl:\ey haYo heretofore 
£1:30 will buy for t\\•ont-..· -,.·c ars a Yer, · ml'ncing in January 1 • seen no wny of escapin" tho ·11 effects of the Atag 
,, ,, ,, Tho Contmrt for lh iil 0 - n ·ic(' may bo combine<! " I ,. -convenient Dwelling Bouse, s itut\to near :><: - nation nm! fniluro of the fishery upon thnt coast. 
Fishermen and Senmens' Home. with that for tho ::\orthcrn Coruitnl Service nnd oo But, 119 they in t heir memorial et.ate, there appear 
£100will b u y for{)!)!) yea rs a u cw D·u. BUl tNS (D ENTJST) JIAS RE- performe<lhytirunoBoat. toexistnt some distancefromU10Lahrndorcoast. 
Dwellini:t Ilousc and Shop on Belvidere· mo\"cd ono door East to tho house lately Tenders to Rpecify tho rate fl('r rou11J trip nl at n lesser di11tanco thnn are the Nowfoundland 
street, the rear g round o ( which fronts occupied by R. H. PHOWSE, . .E6Q., 229 Wat.Pr which tho Scn ·ico will be pcformed. BnnkB from onr cnst.ern coast, banks which nre 
on n.nother street. Street. Gns anti EUwr adminie~eroo tor I.ho pnin- F11rlht'r pnrticulnra may be had on a.pplica tion frequented by lnr~o qu:mtitice of cod. The pm-
.t.:100 i n two Jlnymcnt ·- t hat il'! to say : lesic extraction of k.>elh. mayO.lm.Cp to t hiB O/lico. • i;cc11tion of tho fishery on these b.<l.nka is nttenrlcd 
{;;;()now and .£,;O d uring next year. will- -,...-rC>.rrw-T,.-.~ •• - - )f. FENELON, wiU1 considerably greater o...~ponso nnrl danger 
buy tor 090 years a now Double H uuso -'-~ ..a..- .a.'-' ..&::..m Colonial Secretary. than that upon tho coast of Labrador, bot th086 
(J t.cnements) on Dch•idere-stroet. Coi.ONIAI. SECBF:TABY's 0.t' FICE, who hnvo tried it for tho first time..havo been 
£120 \ Ill b uy for nm) years n. 11e w a . St. J ohn's , Nowfoundlnnd, . tempted to agnin risk their crnCta and lives to I\ 
swroy Dwclliog Housu on e0uth side of AT A PltELIJUINARY MEETING certain extent, and tho largo amount of money 
J amea' Rtreet. Georgetown. helu in the Geological Survl'y Officr. on Fri· 12th May, 1887 · 2iw necessary for outfit in another venture upon them. 
£ 100 wil 1 l.>11y for fifty years n \"Cry tiny, w mnko nrrnngoments w organi7.0 an J\ rbor If tho result of their enterprise prove 11ucces'Jlul, 
cornfortablo Dwcllinh Uouso in llr:l7.il's Soc.iei.y. Hon. J. J. ROOP.RSON, lion. JAS S. P1rrs NEWFOUNDLAND thnt success will lend to a restoration to a large Square. Si r W. V. Wmnw A Y, JAS. BArno. P. R. Bo wens, 
1 
rxtent of the now waning flAhory ol lhe Labrador. 
£70 will huy for t.wo nt.y-six yen rs a Judi;c PnowsE, P. OAllTY, Hon. J o m; Sn1E, 'This project is in fact au extension ot one or 
· new Dwelling Ilouso 0 11 Limo-kiln hill W. P. "\VAL.Sii, J o nN STmm. JonN A DA vis 
1 J. P. FURLOSU, JAS. P. B OWLEY, L• . 0'8'. --- T U E cm. RF TSDUSTIUES• • 
- no grounc rent whato•»cr. I l f 11 ! 
.c70 will bny for twen ty ~·enrs a lnrgo l;-cnJ.Oso, O. $. MILLIOAS, jr., on mbtion of ·GOVERNMENT NOTICE of tho co ony, nnc 1 remunerah"e wi Pi:<>' ·e o 
romfortal>le Dwelling liolll!6 nnd Shop Hon. JAS. J. ROOERSON, secondc<l W . P. W u su, , Jl.'l"ent vnlue to tho people o~ _the whole island. 
o n New ( iowt'r street, suitahlo for nny Esq .. it was reEolved thnt n public meeting bo -· -- r Therefore tho p~ayer of the pehhoners to'" a email 
Jms iueBS. • · called al an'oorly dnte/ for thll purpose of organi· T ENDERS will bo received nt this Office until boun.Ly per qurutal caught there, and that th!'y 
.!.:VO in t w o puy m cuts, will I.mu for zing an Arbor Society ih this city. Noou on THURSDAY, tho l:>th day of should not be expected to bear tho whole of ney--
., ___ . 1088 tbnt may attend " pionPer enterprise whoso 
e ver n beautiful 32·ncro Farm on Topi<:1il SEPTEllBER next tor suit.able rPSulte mnv have ,,....11eml benefit upon the fishin~ 
road. . A P UDLlC MEE'l'JNG o~.., TUE UIT- ,., 
(jJ"' IJesi<lo the alJOvo-rnentionetl property, T izeas of St. John's witl be held in tho Atbe- Sr:t:'::EJ~~E::eS industry of the colony for years to come. S. ~ 
han· quit.ca lr1rgc• lot of L-ind which 1 am author- ureum Hnll on Tia ursday .t1nert1001t, next, : • ., cause. if succt>esful, thPSt> persona '"ill be !ollowFd 
ize<I to either sPll in building lots or lca.t• for U?rms 
1 
nt4 o'clock, for the purpose or orgoufaing an .Arbor plyiag bet.\veon n Port in the United Kingdom ne time goes on b" thou•anrls or <•thers. who will 
of {)99 years. For further parlienlRrs rt.>Spcclinl{ 8ociot.y. Ladies and GcnUPruen who nro desirous and n Port in North America, North or Cape hasten lo gnther the trca.c;uro theso mm will ha,·o 
this property, npply to • of havin~ the Strt elB, Pnrke and School sites IIenry, to call at'St. John's, Newlctundland, Cort- disclosed. lt \\·as there· ore only.reasonablo thl\t 
I I ted U t lf LI · 'ted nlahtJy·, with and tor Mails Md Pnssengers. To tboy should ho helpetl to some €\xt;ent in their JA'lllIES J COLLI S Pan w i recs. are reapec u Y mv1 to at- --.. ,... t tot t ti l t d t r tbl d t • .u • N , tend. Ilis E.'Cccllrncy Sm ' Vu. DESVa:ux wiJI make 'lwenty Round Trips per aunum between euor '°" l~ "" t>n nn \'I\ ue o a nrman 
Not. Puh. & H{'n\ Estatt- Broker. presitlo. (Uy ortler,) • . April and the end of J:wuary in each year. TllP. source of wel\lth. nml shnultl h<> homP hnrmle--s of 
Office: !) Prince1M1cr~t. may28,Si,rp,sw&m Service to begin in April , 1888, and to <.'Ontinue loss. It 11hould l>P bnmP i n mincl thnt thP penfll' n' L .. O'B. FURLONG, for Fiv~eart1. (';0nc.-11Uon "Rn,· ha"e hef>n thl' pionf'ef8 in itl ""r 
june7 Acting Sec. Pa11S11ge and ~'relght Rates, and aocommodntioo northern fulh .. rie.-, anti the wholP oolorw ill fltill to 
..,.., .,. ~t ~ -- :r:ri· ~"P'~d.. !or Passengers, to bo subject to the appr6vnl ol a certain extent reaping tho fruit nf thPir en re•· 
\J '-"'-~ ....-.- · v ....., , U1e Government. prise and lnborR. nnd he rP~ttro to thin le th t 
· --- Tendors to specify U10 rat.C tor each Trip East their ail'11irs are now at n lowPr Phb t b<1n thOE!" • r , 
ON RED UEAD LEDO.E, this morn- and Weet, at which the &rvioowill be performed almOllt anv other part • f tho Island. Reno · thpy ing, part of n Halmon Net or Leader, with - AND E'OR SAJ..E BY- can ill afford at thPir own (':Cfl('nse to undert!'-ke 
part of two moorings. 111e owner cnn have the TENDERS will also be received !or the per the burthen and ri11k or thiR 11tlventurA. anrl rl't'l 
same by proving property l\DU paying expell!C8 of H E A R N tc co !ormanco or 8 co1111trained to npreal tor aid and gunnu1tt"' ~dvortisemelt10HAR~KIFFJNG'1:~~, . ' . • Fortni«hlly Winter Mail SOrviCB ~~~:!r, 1:-'oi~!r =:ity ~;! jn~~is ~0::8!~1 <l! 
Je6 eod Qw<livrdr 500 /J/. M p k ~ I no more than gh-e tho petitioo1>r8 {)llr good , 24• . 8 888 or (Sell' 8tvtn .Round Trlptl' wiehee, bot be ho~tl thoee who have tbe power St lc'L. •el's "'a,"a,a,r between St. J ohn's and Halifax commencing in to rteal practically with tlieir rPquest., will tfke It • .I.Mill r/iJ Iii • nr ARMOUR'S DRANO Janoary.!_1888. 'The Boat .for thhs 11c"ice must bo 4ito their most !avomble conaidetatioo. Be had 
. "' _ " .... 3·uno6,1'v,fp ' owibotbutfiol '71oud i~,ns8 mcrururto beemneontt,,1!,~anto1n~nno~. tho grentcst plensuro jn bringing in under nntlco 
TUE DAZA.AR JN AID OF SAINT .Hiobael'a Orp~. will be held in NoveDl· 
her next, the euot. dat.8 l>f whloh bu not yet been 
deWnnlned. IA<UM who baYt kindly conttDtfd 
to be tut.bold .. , Mid lbttl ...utantl, wUl ac-
=lDU•Mion ancl m8e tbt ~
- ""' ~ ......, "'' ,, .. ... and bcepoakiog tor it the support of hon. lrnem-
DR BEVVET'S OFPIOB Tenders.to apooi!y rate for oach fortnightly trip. hers. · . · lll' ..-Further tntormatfoq me.y be ®taiJied on Bo~. A.. HARVEY tben ~vo notioo to move 
' ' aJ>PlloatlQn at th1e oftl0e. the hout0 Into oommlttoe of tbewbole UROU an (sos W G ·ft·r s~ t.) lJ FENELON addreu brought up t:rom the lower howl OJ>5)D ' """° .,,,. ee . . Oolonl&l sfo'tf. tho wbjeot ot the ettablJehment ot • 8eberr de-
..-ODID fJvm t to 11 a.m., 11114 bom I to 4 p..m COM>ru.L !fJIOUTAAYf Omoa.L... ~ panm.Theenbo:- •'-- •. u.-.-....1 " "'ill ....... m~. 
-mai.l,tir ... IOhllt, J(ftcl,, 11th Kq, 1~. 11,W ... _ URIU ....,"_......... w- YHV"' 
~· . 
~ :-
J . ., 
·, 
' 
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.~ 
• 
• 
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.AUT ASUNDER. 
BY THE AUTHOR 011' "UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER XL VIll.-{Continucd.) 
HUSDAND AND WIFE. 
"But,'~ said Lady Craven to herself, 
" I can certainly find some pretext for 
getting rid of Miss Hyde ; I have done 
more difficult things than that. I could 
l see plainly, to.day, bow infatuated sh~ 
is with Lord Castlemaine. He must be 
wretchedly stupid, or wonderfully 
'vrapped up in Gertrude, if he can not 
see it himself." 
"Have you seen anything of Colonel 
Lennox?'' said Isabel to Gertrude. 
"You ·know quite well Colonel Len-
nox does not come to the house, though 
I see no reason why beshould not," said 
Gertrude. 
"Nor I. But it may be just as \vell. 
Your mother is fearfully J'rejudiced 
against him." 
"Was she talking to Lord Castle-
maine and you about him, to.day." 
"No; only some hints to me. Your 
mother does not lovo me, my dear. 
that is my misfortune· I admire her 
• J 
immem:ely. Our poor colonel 'vill die 
of loneliness, he has not seen us for two 
entire days." 
"I do not see as he as c..ny right to 
claim companionship in solitude from 
us. H o did not come into this neigh-
borhood for oqr sakes." 
"I have sometimes fancied he did-
for yours." 
" 'fhen ho is very foolish : and I must 
ha vo been very carelosi;." 
"At all ennts it i jus t as well that 
we do not l'<.>e him. Your mother 
might be quito angry if $he knew of 
it .. , 
·•Do you think, then, that I have 
been doing what mammn would disap· 
prove of ?0 ' crierl Gertrude shardly. 
"At least," laughed Isabel, "if there 
was any \Vrong, it is yours, not mine. 
i..... I nm an unsophisticated young lady, 
and you are my dignified chaperon. 
. Besides, it )s not my glances the colonel 
or any one else is sighing after ." 
Mindful of her now resolves, Ger-
trude was. very cheerful and pl~asant 
at dinner ; and after dinner there wns 
music, and she played and sung her 
husband's favorite songs. 
" If they bad been' alone, these little 
" concessions might have melted both 
• into love and confidence ; but wbere-
cver Isabel was, there was some invisi-
ble malign influence to keep the two 
asunder. 
Lady Graven thought if Gertrude 
and Rudolph would only each be rea-
eonabl7 7iel4ling. and give u p that mu-
tual demand for apologies, a ll would be 
·') well Then it came into her mind that 
if abe oould.eonvince Lord Castlemaine, 
COYenl7, of some wrong against Ger-
Vude, she -could make him withdraw 
onerous deman4, and meet his· wife at 
.. least half way in the path of concilia· 
tion. 
While Isabel and her friend palyed 
duets, Lady Craven drew near her eon-
in-law. 
" My dear Lord Castlemaine, let me 
talk t.o you frnnkly, as a mother. .Are 
you not just ~little moody? 1f ou know 
you ancient OastlemaiQes are a jealous 
raco. Jealously is an antiquity in the 
nineteonth century. Don't vex your-
self fancying that Colonol Lennox llacl 
the least idea of attracting your wife. 
. Gertrude was ahvaya as cold as snow to 
every one but you . • One can not help 
having admirers. You, for example, 
are not to blame for :Miss Hyde's infat-
uation." 
"1? Miss Hyde? My dear Lady Cra-
ven." 
" I "urprise you, do I not?"' 
~·Beyond what I can tell you; and I 
~bmk that you are quite wrong." 
" I am not wrODf· I was quite sure 
she was fond of yo~be winter she co.me 
ou•." 
Lord Oastlemaina shook bis head. 
(._, 1 Wo wer~ friends, good friends that 
'aa all. I never said a word-never 
\bought of any warmer relationship." 
" I am quite eure yon did not. But 
"he tiifi. To my Ayas she has shown it 
clearly ever sinre." 
Lord Cal'tlemaine considered. He 
rem•mbercd the little scene about the 
~ Srip to Redmou; be remembered some 
worde and loob in the tableau of Henry 
Ule Eight. Con•iction began to ateal 
. O'Hr him. 
LAdr Ora•ell watched him.· 
.. 
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''You see she has admired you-pos- SALESMA•N W,...NTED 
sib1¥ more than admired; and you have _ 
not been io.tl all responl'ihle-have not A Dra , A • t t 
recognized it. So, if, as you say, Col- per s SSIS an 
onel Lennox~dmired Gertrude--thought ~Good R eferences R equired. 
The Nnu~ Con~olillatell Fonnllry co., timitHU, 
Bc.-g to acquaint tho public that they ha\'e now on hM<l, n vnricty oC 
of her more than he should-why, U,-A<ldrcs.'I .. ADC," CoLO:SIST omce. je,6 
she has not been tQ blame, nor eyen p U .... la. · ~:~~:o-:r ~::~o~~~:~~r!:~~~~~~~=~: J u biJ e_!_ ~oa p. &iwrlli wr Gmva uU.Garil Yga anD for ~naUn~ af Haun, &c. 
taken umbrage; Gertrude is not jea lous COLUATE•s SOAJ!-8-oz. b nn1, 1 0 0 hi CHH>-O-<><>-<>-~-<K>-<Ht-0-0-0-0-0-0~.H>:o«>-o-o·
and she has not suspected Miss Hyde's oaoh box. DrAND ' VOULJ> INVIT~~ INSl"EC'l'lON OF SAlUE. passion. You forbade Gertrude to see Colgato·e Sonp, 16-oz. bars-00 bars in each box Jones & Co.'s No l Soap. 16-oz bars, SO in oncb box 
Colonel Lennox; she invited Miss Hyde Family Laundry Soap, i6-oz bars. 80 in eacll box 
to live in the same house with you." Superior No 1Soap,16-oz bare, 18 each box Superior No 1 Soup, 16-oz bare, 36 each box 
"But jealeusy is a mark of love," h ory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box 
said Lord Castlemaine. Scotch Soap, ~~wt boxes Boney Soontod Soap, 41b boxes, 4-oz tablet.a 
"I can pot think so. Jealousy is of Glycerine Scented Sqap, •·lb bxs. 4-oz tableta 
distrust ; perfect love must have per- Brown Windsor ScciitCd Soap, 4·1b box! 4-oz tab. 
feet trust. 
Aesorted ~nnoy Scented Soap, 4.·lb bn, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted rnncy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab 
"But Gertrude knows she is the only ~. S. ClenTer's Scented Soap, S L'lhleta in encla box 
person in the world that I love.,, nrwaoLESALE AND RETAJL. 
"A d ht t k th t "' JOHN J. O' RIE LLY, n you oug o now a you runy25 200 Wntcr-et., ~3 & 45 Kings Road. 
aro the only person in the world thnt 
Ger~rude loves ; she bas given evidence M 6. J T 0 BI N 
enough of it." • « • . ' 
"At all events," said Lord Castle-
maine, "while I can not assent to all 
you suppose about Miss Hyde, you have 
made me uneasy about her being her 
In my opinion absolute loyalty is the 
soul of marriage. I do not like the van 
ity that rejoices in homage and affec· 
ti on from those who have· no r ight to 
render it. Tho Castlemaines a re proud 
and jealous ; but they are faithful. 
They neither deceive nor put up with 
deception. I would not deceive my 
wife, nor swerve from my duty to her 
in the smallest particnlar; and I would 
endure that she should deceive me, 
nor admit any one else into the most re-
mote circles of the position I should oc-
cupy in her heart. 
"At least," so.id Lady Craven, "I 
will stay here ·until Miss Hyde goes. 
Fisheri - . Req}lir~ment~. 
I . 
FOR BALE. 
lo and 18-thread St. Peter Lines 
Long and Short Sed Lines ' 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
Herring, Genp,ng and Salmon Twines 
Bultow, Mid-~r., Large & J igger Hooks 
A large uaortment of Trout :aocls, ltoob, 
!'lles, Cast Lines, 11oats, &o. l o. 
-.A.LSO,-
lmproveil Htnd Churns, ['Noe. l , 13 and S.) 
AND BEST TIKOTRY HAY SEED. 
ur8eUing chonp !or cash. 
1 70 n n d 1 7 1 D uckworth-street (Benell.) 
juno7 .M. It -J. TOBX.Jf'. 
Suppose that I invite you and Gertrude T UE SUl\LUER No. OF~ ILLUS-
to Eastdale, for three weeks from now trntcd Lon<lou News-with ml_)lcto Story, 
J. ust as soon as repairs are completed,· by \Valter Boeruit. entiUcd .. To Ber Mine," and two colored supplements. 
and as I sh~ll not invite Isabel, that "Ocennn," by J. A. Proudo (cheap e<I) only 55ct.s 
·11 b k l · · Out of th<' Ilurly·Burly-by Max AdcJcr 
WI reu • up 1er v1s1t." The Fair God-by Low Wnllnce, in pnper & cloth 
For the next three or four days Ger- CO\'~rs; Ben-Hur- by ditto ' 
trude was constantly with her -mother Three Peoplo-by "Pansy" Echoin~ nnd Re-echoing-by " Pansy .. 
and saw nothing of Colonel Lennqx. Four Garis nt Chautnuqun-by "Pansv·· 
C l l " Uc," by the author oC "It," "Bess.'
1 &c. &c 
o one Lennox, quite desperate at Juno nm! other Stories-in 000 '\"Olumo 
this clcs,.rtion, wrote to Isabel, askirfg Tho Queen's Birthday Dook · 
hor meet him early next morning, on Tho ·iego or Bodike--a propheC'y of ln-lnnJ'e fu. lure-by Edwnrtl L(>ster . 
the road to Redmoss. A Mort.al Antipathy- by o. w. llolme!i 
"I see how it is," said the colonel to je~ ' J. F . CHISHOLl\'I. 
Isabel. " Lady Craven has poisoned the - - - - ---- --
the mind of her daughter against mo, F OR SALE BY 
a~~ ~~~t;~~en~s:er::n~:g:~~·:· she be- Gonoral P1otostant Industrial Socioty 
lieves none of those reports ; she thinks 
h~r mother mistaken. But Lady Cra-
ven is very much engrossing her 
daughter's time, and hardly allows her 
. - -
2000 fths. Cod Netting. 
GO Cocl Bng'!', U Snhnon· Net I', 
out of her sight." 
"She is susp,icious?'1 npply to J . J . ROGERSON, 
" S£arcly. Sometimes I think her or S. BRADBURY 
suspicioirrt-of me. But all this is your mny27,IOi --- ·At. tho Wortllh~p. 
own fault. You have not made proper ':I"E::,4 ! - -:J:llE::.A. ! 
J UBt rl.'ceivcd per stenmer Caspfun from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(specially selected), 
ur SclliTI A" ' V h oJcsnle nuel Rotnll. 
utJe of your time. You have been too 
cautious. Gertrude and Lord Castle-
maine have not been on good terms 
lately. He is cold ant! resentful ; cJer-
trude is sensitive, emotional, loving. 
You should have made haste to occupy 
her feelings when her husband had re- mny23 · 
J OHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wntcr·street, 43 & ·l;J.Kiog's roncl. 
buffed and angered her by his Castle-
maine pride. Nothing venture, nothing 
ha.vo." • 
"I did not think the time would come 
when I should he tutored in energy in 
love-making by Miss Hyde," laughed 
the colonel · 
You have been afraid of Gertrude. 
Sho is not so cold and prudent as she 
seoms," retorted lsnbel. 
- --·- --
O n nn <l nfter J uno 1st, Trnln s wlJl lonvo 
St. John's nt 10 n.m . for llm·bor Grace 
n n cl tnwrmcc.llf\to stntions. 
LcnYo llnrbor Grnco nt 12.30 p.m., (or 
8t. John's noel iiltormccUnto stntlons'. Despite Ladv Craven's assortion that she would outstay Isabel, she waS' tho 
first to go, and thJlt speecdily. The uri:or Curthorin!ormation and time-tables, np-
stewo.rd at Eastdale was taken sud- ply to Agent.II at Stntions on,tho line, 
denly ill, and it was undesirable ·that or 'to THOMAS . NOBLE, 
his papers should be put into the hands mnyl.?3, lni Gen. Agent, St. John's. 
of a. third party. LadyCraven was well - - - -------------
CO!lversant with he_i: own busine$S a.f- JUST Rt. c e1 II ro 
fairs. She waa summoned to Eastdole. C. i II C:. i • 
and having telegraphed Mr. Grimheld _ 
to meet her there suddenly left N eatb. • j per st:enmcr Austrian from t 
She arranged for Lord and Lady 1 Llver1»00l & Glasgow f 
~~~::ai!:eies~::ot~n h~sa~h~a~~~~~ Part ~,rt'ng GOO~S· man shoultl be away, and that vhiit 11 
would terminate Isabel's stay at the 
Abbey. 
Miss Hyde understood tho Indy's 
manoouvors quite well. 
" What I bave to do, 1 must now do 
quickly," she said. 
H~r first plan was to in~se Gertrude 
agamat her husband. S'he said, one 
dal: 
·Gertrude, I b~ve become better ac-
quainted with your husband slnee I 
came here this time, and I am eu..rprised 
at some phases of his character. He is 
revengeful. Do you know, be says 
that ff people make him au«er, it ie hie 
nature to retaliate toi. make them suffer-
He aaye he hae that "lirait from hie an . 
cee ton.'1 • ' 
(to h C'hltinaocf.j 
-CONSISTINO OF-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
()blna Cope and Sancen, PJate&, &c., &c. 
Mustache OuplJ and Saucers, , 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
White Granite Plates, Sou p P 1ate8, 
W ru1b Bnalns, Glo89wnre, ~· 
C'.ir All Orders le!L with us for either bf tho nbo\'C will ha,·e our immediate attention. 
I • • 
'jw1eG 
--·AMES A NCEL, "9anae er. 
FEN CIN 6_ StABs~· 
' . W ill ho Sold Ver y Cbea1> to clcnr ou t Yard. 
~!!!initure Factor~ ~ • t • C. H. & C. E. Archibald: 
==============:;:::====~ 
0 
360, WATER STREET. 
SEED OA·Tfiand HAY I 
mayG T. & J. (.GRACE. 
5, ! 
AT N.rOHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE S t»OONS & FORI(S, VJ~EltT s1~00 •, n n d Forks, Teaspoons of tho finest ' Vhit 
l\Ietnl-nt rednood prices. 
""£T'f ATCHES, CLOOICS AND TIME-PIECE , En-VV gngoment & ' Veddfng Ith•~· h nJns. Lock-
ets, Brooches & Enr-rlui;s, Stud:> n ucl 'cnrr 
Pins, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR ' VATCHES AND JEWELltY UE-1>nlre<l nncl rcnovntccl nt ~. O iiman's, Atlnn-
• tic Hotel Ilu.ilcllni.;-. m~'O,eod 
J ust R eceived, by t h Q Subscriber, I t 
A ( his Stores, 17 8 & 18 0 Water.,..St. 
- LAROE A~U ·11o rc i:: STO 'IC 01~-
"rb..is Seaso :n.'s -:reas. 
may27 
00 o .c c 0 
. 
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L A C E CURTAINS 
~- o o o o o c o o o o o o o o:o .o o o o' o o o- o o:_o_o~c ·o c o c ~ o_ c o !? o o o o _o o o_o o _c <r 
--TO UE HAD AT--
R. FIRTH'S. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (doublo border )-nL 1/ 11 per pair, wllrth 3 / 
300 pairs Long Laco Curtains (double borde r)-at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Onrta!ns (double border) - nt 5/ 11 per pa!r, wortti 8/G 
100 paµ-s Long Lace Curtains (double border}-nt. 8/G per pair, worth 12/0 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at \'arious prices. 
--.\1.SO--
BCSt English F loor Cloths-all \Vidtbs--cut to match. 
12,000 pieces Newest Patterns Room P~1>c1·s an<l Dordcri ugs. 
ruay28 
• W. R4: FIRTH. 
--'-nEALER rN--
.. 
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Another h>t or th(\ 
POLAR IIOUSE SLIPPERS 
(at l s JX'r pa.fr) 
Wiro Dress ImproYers , \Vnsh Screc11::1 
Ex1xmdio~ Window HlindB--Od each 
Oent::1' Light Scarfs 
Childrens' Fancy Pamsols-ls 3d ench 
Doy11' Knicker Suit.a-from 6s 6d 
Chilclrens· Sun-hnts &:; Bonn<'t.s, Light Dret!s Ooods 
,Job lot Sntecn- from Gd ytl, Mens' Cnpa 
Uoy11' Jubilee Slrnw llat.s 
Floor CanYru!, ~ yds wide. ::!a Od yd-new patterns 
Mens· Shirl!-!, Drawers 1md Socks 
ju11c2 :El.. ::13:.A:El. VEY. 
Minard's Liniment. 
. ---
STILL ANOTHER! 
(; t::sn:.- Yuur 1\l 1x.\niis Ll:SntE:ST iM my great. 
rt'lllf'lh· for a ll ills; and l h:wc latch· used it. s uc-
,.,,,....,fufl.\· 111 curin;; a c<IBC uf Brondiitis, and con 
~i .tcr y,111 arr en lit let! to i,,rreat vrniso for g iving to 
111:inkiml "o wontlcrful a remedy. 
J. l\l. C.\MPUELL, 
1 
' Bay o! Isbods. 
Minard's liniment is t.or sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
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Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranlnl \\;th the very best, and no Sunday School 
managemc>nt flhould ndopt a new Singing 
Jloi>k without c:ireCully oxamining one of 
their " tried and true" S nndAy 
. School Soug Books. 
Voic~ of Pra~se HO eta., $1..20 per doz.) &v. y. L. llutcbins. Music and poetry <lignifled 
and cl888ical, but not dull ; in fact, bright nod 
ontbUfljaet~. Very ll\Tgo collection tor tho 
money. • 
in glogon tho 'Vay (3.'.i ct.a. , ~.00 per do;o:.) 
by llre. J ewett, ably nssisted by Dr. Holbrook. 
1\'bose uoble com positions are known and loved 
in all tho cbnrches. This, liko the book nbove. 
n~n~iooed, does, cxcellenUy weH for a Vestry 
Smgmg Book for prayer and_ praioo meetings. 
S on(,"8 of 1•romiso (35 c t.B .• '3.60 per doz..) J. H. 
'J.'enney nnd Rev. E. A Hoffman-the fl1"8t. high-
ly gifted, musicnlly, nnd the second tho,. nuthor 
ol many hymns Qf refined and beautiCai' quality. 
One of the newest books . 
Song Wol'8blp (3U CUI., .3.60 per d07..) L. ~­
Emerson and W. 1''. Sherwin, both clebrnted 
oom pile.rs, composers, and leaders, nnd the lnt-
tcr well-known 1\8 having had chnri;te or the 
mueic at mnny Cbntnuqua meetings. 
For other good books, please send for l isUI nnd 
catalogues. 
For a lovely little book for the yotmg- chilclren 
of a Sunday Scllool, look no Curtber f.ban FR&'3H 
FLOWERS (W cts., $2.40 per doz., Emma Pitt. 
sweet Dymos, Sv.-oot lfu&ic, Pretty Pictures. 
Mail~ for retail Price. 
OLIVER DI'{'SON-& CO., BOSTON 
may14. 
THE COLONIST 
Tu Publidhcd Dnlly, bl "The Colonist Printingaod 
Puf>liahing Company" Proprietors, at the offiee of 
C',ompany, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom 
B;ouae. 
Sub6cription mtcs, $3.00 per annum, stricUy in 
811 vance. 
AdvertW11g rate&, 00 cents per inch for first 
fneerUon ; and 25 eenie per lnoh for eoofi contlnn-
At.ioo. Spoclal rat.ea for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontracta. To inaure m.ertion on daT of 
pobUc:ation advertiltmeota m~ be in not lat.er 
than 19 o'clook, noon. 
' ~ and. other mattaa relating to 
the EditOrlal Dep.rtment will reoeh-e prom~ at.-
tatlon on. being~ to 
Trout & Salmon· Tackle 
. . 
Of Every Description and Best Quality, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, VIZ.: 
T U.OUT ANJ> SALlUON UOJ>S; l~LY Rods-nJI kinds: E:ist India Cnno Rods; 
General Rods ; Doys' Rods : Spare Top J oints 
Fernill's and Fittings ; Fishing Da.~ets ; &it~ 
~Xl'fl: Landin~ Handles. Rings nud Nets ; Lnnd-
m g Hooke : t.ollapsing Landing Hings : n large 
a~50rtment or. Artiflcilil Flics-suitablo for pond, 
r1Yer, &c. fishmg-<'henp per <lo1A?n: YCry superior 
Salmon an1l Sea-trout Flies-with nnml'S as rc-
~mmendt'd in tho ~tnndnrd Books on Fly Fish-
m~ : also. S u1all Fht's onmrd ; Fly-dressing mn-
lcnals; Fly Books--0'"ery S l7.0 and qunliLy : Com-
p.~nion to Rowlanrl's FJy-llEhors' Enlomology-
w1th numcs of Oi~: Gut. Casting Lines-hluo Md 
white, fine. medium and strong-one to three 
y11njs ; Douulo CMli11;; Lines ; Sup.Ringle Gut Snl· 
mon Cnsts: half spun · IUld hall superior Single 
Gut Casts; Trcble-twistcd Cast.<J: Singlo Gut. 
Trncea ; Marnnn Silk-worm Gut ; Trout nnd Sal-
mon Lines, wawrproo!, '"iz: "Crown," ." Anchor" 
nn~" Stnodard"-bes'? made ; Plnit.ed nnd Chinn 
·ilk Lines ; Silk nod !lair ; H em{> and Hair; Hnir 
Hemp nnd Collon Lines : Artificial Minnows ; 
spoon nnd olhor &its; the \Jest Limerick and 
~irby .liooks, mounted to best gut-nll sizes ; best 
L.1mcn ck H ooks to double nnd twisted gut, also to 
g11up: Ungenged .Trout Hooks, by the 100->ery 
chenp: Brass Wmches or Rools-cowwon and 
sood.; Durnished Check Reels ; Contracted, l 
\'Olnng Plate, Ebonitc, &c Reels; ,,l"I1' su~ri 
Salmon Ilce.ls ; walnut woo.1 Reels-lrom 9d up-
wards : bound and unbound COrk Floats-all 
si~ ; porcupine tmd _ot.bor Quill :Floats; patent 
lwmn_ous Floo.ts; Swn·els; Ailgola Waterproof 
S tochrngs : Sports runn's Balnnoos, Koh-es and 
Collnpsini:: Cups: also, l"lask11; Fine Brass Wire · 
l'atent Winch Filtio~; Brass nod OermBD Silvo; 
~od- rings, K i.'Cpt!n!, &c-. : }!;ud Rings Cor rod tops : 
r lont Cnps . &c.,ttc. 
~All of tho amn'o will l>o <l~Poscd oi 
c h eap for (;ia.tih. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
!nay:r: __ _ 
TO LET. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
One Large FiclJ, nou aJjoining Woodland 
nbout 30 acres, near the Ropo \Vnlk. ' 
-AND 1'01( SALE-
A FEW TONS HAY. 
Apply to 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
np'.!.i, tf,u~t.2,2i ' '.:_ 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A llAZAAlt OU. SALJ:: 01'' GOOVS will tuko placo at Little fi3y in J ULY next. 
tho object being to liquidato nn old debt noJ ro-
alh.o a sufficient sum to make somo church im-
prove.meat.a. 'l:he unders!gned, thcrc;Core, appeal 
to lho generosity of their mnoy fr1enlb in Stt 
J ohn's nnd Conception Day for coutributioos :_; 
Mrs. D. Courtney, Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mrs. '\V. 
Grant, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mrs. W'. Foley. 
mar30. S. O'FLYNN. t•.1•. 
J 
Notice to Marine.rs 
The.New Fog Horn, 
. _ . (OFF 0 AI.LANTRY) 
now locntodlNorth oC Ilunter's lslllDd (Ue aux 
CbMReut'll), at n dletance of about 50 yarclB from 
the Shore, will play fJ'om the let ot March noxt, 
every time FOO AND SNOW will make it. ne-
ceMarY· 
· The Sound 'will laa' Cor Six Sooorul8, with an in-
terval of One M.inut.e botwoon each bJaet. 
February 2nd, 1~,tf. / 
> 
Butter! · Butter! 
Just receiv.od, per es Grettlantb from Montreal, 
CANADIAN . BUTTER, 
A ffl7 oboloe arti._wbo1-le and reWL 
.. P. ·& BQWJIJUt . 
l/dftw of IM ~Nit A ~'• 1"tf• ~~IJ 
, J J. J. ()'REILLY, 
no Wiitera.t., 'J .• ti ~'°Ida 
CONOLtJ'SION OF DEBATES OF HOUSE 
..J OF ASS!DLY. 
progreee of this debate. In doing eo be e.ndorsed who baa su~ded in matriculating. There -may 
I.he ob&ert>ations of hon. Mr. Harvey that it was bo some dJffcrP-ncc of opinion aa to whether ~e 
invidious to draw diatinction and mnlte oompatl· term oC dun1tioa of tho scholarship should be (fX· 
The CoUowinr. is tJ1e list oC nct.s aasonled to bv 80ed!J8 by·rai6ing.a qu99tfon of the efllcienoy of tl1e tended to thn.>e or four years. The reaaon wJ>y 
--o ., ucaUonal inaUtuU~ns of the diftllrent denoo;il- the short period of two years le named in the bill 
tho Adminill"1itor, Sir F. B. T. Carter, at tho clOllO natioll8. As n statement of this kind ·was mado in wall, because it was consldorod that at. the end of 
of the lcgislaturo :- a doar and definite manner, by hon. 'Mr. Bow~ing, thnt ti mo tho student would take his A. D. if he 
An net for granting to her Majesty certain duties ho (G. S~ felt cal!e<l upon to question its sound- matriculated irt the London unlveraity; and it 
on goodl!, ·wares ruHl morcbandize-, imported ncss, nn exprees an opinion diffo.rcnt from t.hat would fle only fair thAt others comlng after. the 
into this oolouy and ita dependencies. CJ?-Unoiated by that hon. gentlomnn. U eeemed to t1uccessru1 one would lie enabled to tarie tbe eobo-
An net tor granting to her MaJCSty a sum .. oC him (.C. S.) t.bat it woul<l require an actual inseec- larship. Wore there more scholarships than one, 
money tor constructing and repairing roads, tion and rn':iUve evidence, from thoee ODgnge<t in lt mlght be well; perhaps, to oxtend the time to st~ets, bridg~. and olf1er public works within ,t,he work ng and subversion of the di.llereot ineti- three or four years ; but M 
th· I d ak t~• • - tu~io.ne here, to enable any one to advance reliable 1 1s co ony, nn tom e pro>..,on rur tho pro- opinions as to tho superiority o! one or oUier of A TENTATlVR MEASURE, l 
\ tcct~on nnd prl~d ~~ationd ot lhd~tsnl me. r I t.hem. Be did not, for a moment que11lion t ho and with the view or _enabling succe58ful student.a 
i n 110 to conso 1 n..., Ill\ amen 1c nets or t 1e efHciODcy of the Methodist Acnde~y. It. is, and btol tnkt·e ndvMt111ri;o 0Cbe1t in dM s.hort a time asI ~t~i~ oncourasement.. ot education. . tor years past has been n<:lmowledged. and 88 he e: wo years 1nve en cCldod upon. t ii oo 
An bact to flJ'f.t>ide Jior the better preservation of ·bolie•cd it to boa highly oreditable o:;i)lcnlio::ial loun~ .that tlie time is nQt sufficienUy Jong, the) 
s eep nn or o er purp<>llCS. . inlititution, he felt glad tO hear au 0 in.ion f a provunon may .herealt& be amended, and perhaps An ~ct to pre'\'"ent spirituous or ~omeoleti. hquora encouraging d p1· t Ph ~ n ' then a second scholarship may be added· one to 
being brought on board her MaJcaty's ships with- " 0 . com imeo a:Y 0 aracter ex- co • · c t d f tbr ' .. -
out the consent of the commander thereof pressed townrde it as ho should, if bestowed upon o.mue or wo no one or ee yoars. AD ro· 
An net to exumd and regulate Uie liability o·r em- ~yho~ller centre of .learnina. St.ill l!e di1rerf?<I ~in~ ~~~J:::.~t~ ~!~G~di:1 J°t!~:terlt! 
ployers lo make compensation ·for pcraonnl d 1~ 00· l'ifr. 1i:jwnng, .an ho was Justified m that the student. will have fpend.6 who w~ o-
injuries suITercd hy workmeu in U1eir servicce. t ~·0!i ho ~omffi !Jexpenence and . knowled~ ob- trlbu.te something towards bis support while p~r­
A n net respecting contract.a and agreements as ·a tit · t 0 0 1Y: and ot.borwiso of nnother suing his studies. He believed many peraoue havo 
l>cLween Iundlorcl nnd tcnnnt ms uhon. Ile ~pccially referred to li•ed in Britain and studied at a Hritisli university • 
An net lo pro\'ide for the prcsc~mt.ion 1or oopioo ol t d ls c ST. 8,0NAVR~"TVRR COLLEGE, • on as limited n sum: and nJthough the Scotch 
books ptiotcd in Ncwfoundlnnd and for regis- 8· u en ~.m.uhich have pa86ed th.!> mntrlcula- universities are said to be less OX""""ive than th') 
trntion of such books. ' · ~ion .exnmmnho~ o_f .the Jf>ndon University, and ..---
;\ n act Cor U10 proteclion of tho post-office, nnd lo one t~ the first dm~ion w1thhonors. Of tho ·ork English BD~ Irish, they have turned .out ~~y done m the M thodiat d d th '-' t c highly eminent men whose oducntion and living 
punish oITonccs commit.led in relation to the · m · e aca emy, au "exwn ° d.d ceed h clrod 1 post\()ffic~. 11,8 e .c1ency be was not so well prepared to givo expenses 1 not ex a un · a year. 1 t 
An act to amend Corty-five Victoria, cuapter six. an1'n .opinion, tl:~ough Crom rc~able T4:P;OI't8 of, and might be an advantage to the .student not to 
entitled "nn net to coneofolate the laws relating h tercourse .~th gentle!ll~n in a poe1t1on ~know, too flush pf cash, and iC he could manage to au 
lo the customs." . e felt oonnoced thai. lt 1li of a very satisfaotory, port hJmaelf and study upon 100 pounds sterling r 
An act t-0 amend Lil.le xx,· i, ohaft.er oo. ot tho character. That fac~1 bo".'evi;r, . does not prove a year, he would probably tum out ti> be a more 
consolidated statutes entitled "o 
11 
marine con.rt tbat the work of ouit;r mstiu.tions may not _be careful and provident man t.han if he bad fifty 
or enquiry." equally 11s goOd and satiafaotory. On tlmt )><?tDt or a l1undred peuo<U • year extra for pocket 
An net to amend title 25, cap. 92, of tho consoli· bf ;ould .go no further. .As rc:g&rds the principle money, ~vhich might crontc habits of extrava· tinted etn~ea. entiUed "ot currono.-." o enominational educati~1 it was, of course, g&Tnhce. bil "-
Ao net to amend the law reepeoH~g"'the election u~necesaary for hi.m to say tnat .J\.ery ~mber of o 1 was then read n scc:ond time; to uu 
or members to tbe general "6Se~ly. thus chamber h!'B a perfe_ct rigl1t to entertain and oommitted to-morrow. 
An net Cot-the provention of corrupt and illegal ~rr- an.y opinion helill::oe. Hocould, howe.er, &ECOND RUDI.NO '".AT.t:a coMr.utY BILL. 
pmctices at elootions. Y api,rove of the Vt?ry strong statement of the HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY mcmid the 
An net to ma\e provision Cor U1e trial oC oontro- hon. gen emen, that it was one of the greatest aeoond reading of this bill which waa al~~1' a 
verted elections. "' wro!lp ner porpetrated upon the colony. Bia coneolldatioo of oxisUng aota, the only alteralJOR 
An act to amend the act forty-eeven Victoria, (C. ~'8.) view of the cue waa that it would be one being the application of the principle now ~-
<"ap. 8. relating to the ooaat flaheried. ' of t e groateet wroop tho government of any erobig the Jeyy of eewerage rale8 to a cedllba· 
Au act to r~gu!ate the culling of cod flab. coantry eTer ~mmlttid, to take,."upon lUelf ~d to ~rty to wnter ratca al1JO, u will be eeea U,. 
An act to regulate the taking of and right of pro· exerclae the nght of eduoathag the people ai the 28tb leOt.ion. . 
pert.yin acals. etate might think well, ~d wlrile taxlngthe;n for Tho bill wu then read a eeOODd &lme; to be 
An llc t tor tho em;ourngement of ship building eduoat'!on, aaaumlng a dactat.onhlp u to ho" that oommitted to-morrow. t 
and other pur~. educaUon abonld b8 carried out. and what should BoM. A: HARVEY prele!lted a ~ ~ 
An n<'l to amend and conaolidalo the acts relating be taughi in echoole. Thia oouree of action~ his certain ~tera and o&hera of Harbor Once, 1l)IOll 
lo tho goncrnl Water Company. miiid, and according to hia conoeption of tluogs the snbJect of the Labrador bank fishery. l 
An net to enable tho Harbor Gmce Water Com· 00 the part of the state. would be an The ho~ then adjourned. • 
pany to extend the caplW atock or the a.'\id . UNJUSTWJUILE,DIDRFKRENCE • ~
comp:my, and tor other purJ>06C8. with th~ laberty of 00DBC1enoe, and tho r~t or 
An ac~ respe<.'ting railways and railway compnnics the ~UbJect to hi!'""'! hla children ~~ht accQrdlng MONDAY, April 23. 
in tho col~y. to has o'vn conncUons. The etatastics quo~ by T 
Ao net lo mako pro,·ision for the conalruclion of th_, hon _and l~ed Dr. Crowdy are oertninly ~f be house mot at hall-pnat four dclock. 
n line of railwny from tho Barbor Graoo junc· a >Ory m~restmg cbnmcter. That JtenUeroan s HoN. COLONIAL SECRETARY praeented the 
tion of tho Nowfoundlnnd railway to Placentia, large expe~1en~, as a mem,ber of on.c of the lloords report of tbe select committee upon the culling of 
nnJ ror otbor pur~. , · o.f od~cation m. St. Johns, nnd hi~ long con nee· fu.h. bill, which report was received, and it was 
An net to authorize the raising of a sum or monoy t1on.w1th proCessionnlm.alters, cnt.1tlo any e~g- ordere1l that\it bo refcrrod to the committee of the 
for the publio ecrvico or this oolony. geetion o~ reconnn!lndation emanatmg from him haflse upon he bill. 
An act lo iodc1.nnify his Excetlonoy tho governor to tile serious consideration of t~ie cham~r,. and, The hou&0 then went into committee or tbo 
of Newfoundland for ccrt.'\in sums of money ho bad no doubt, would alao claim nttention Crom house upon the bill. 
ad,·Ullced l>y him Crom Uie Co!'al treasury !or th.e go,·ernment.. Tho amen~cnt now proposed The hou~o then wont into committee of the 
tho scruices oC tho colony. with regard to tbe. Methodist college has been a wholo upon the edu~t1on bill-hon. M. Mo~r.-e 
An net for granting to her Majesty sum of monoy g~ deal.dI~ussed m the l~wer house, and had in tho chair. · . 
for defrnyin~ the expenses of the civil ~"crn- r.cce1ved <:0n~1dernblo attention from tho got>er~- After considcrablo ddibl>ration the commlttee 
ment. of tlus colony for the year endmg tbe ment before 1t was agreed to: ~t ~locs nC?t .coo.fer T06C.:• reported progress and asked l&lYe> to s it 
thirty-flr.>t da.y or December. one thousand eight auy undue advnntnge o~ tn\'"1d1ous d1SU?ct1on again . 
bu.ndrod and eight.y-i>e,·en lllld for other pur[>O· u~n that body, but. was s1mpl.y n concession to HON. JOHN ~YME ga"e notie<> to Mk boo r.o-
Fl'M ' • which they seemed to bo entitled on l\COOUnt of Ionia! SccreL'lry if. on tho resumption of nvrt;h-
,\ 
11 
a~t. 
10 
j' rodd for tho 0_,ntin;;cnt. expenses oC tho. lurgo o.x:pcRdiluro Ll~y made upon .tha.t iosti· ")'n mail scn·ice on I be upening of nn' igat on the the lcgis atu ro. . tu Lion. Th1:1 mode promised by them , for 1te go,·- go,·crnmeut llTO mnlcing hrrnngements. or iave 
. . . ernmont, ns seen by the amendment before tho alr'!ndy done so to bring tho ui-trict ,,r St Barbo 
. /\fte~ the Admm1~t ~a tor ;; svecch, nlroau~· yut>- house. is dependent upon the condition that if into fortnightly comrnunicntion with ~t. J 1ho's. 
hb.h()(l 111 tho CoLO:SL:.T, tho hon. tho President nuy future misunderstanding should arise be- The housc nJj ,mrucd. 
saul :- . i.·wcon the go,·ernmoot and the directors of tht1 
l; £NTL~.E:oi-lt. i'i the P!onsure oC his Excellency college in regarJ to its opE>ration. 010 maongu-
tho Admmislralor that this general nssembly oo ment shall revert to the mode under which it has 
prorogulXI until Thur:1day, tho 14th \ lay oC July heretofore been dir<!etcd and controlled. Even 
next. under the chan,e, tho 
TUESDAY. April 26. 
Tho hou30 mr t o.t hulr-pnst 4 o'clock. • ' 
Ho~. COLO='lfAL SEl'RET \RXmot>edhousethe 
into committee of the whole u pon the edac~tion 
bill-hon. llJ. Monroe in the chttir. And this i;:eooral :ISIGlllbly is accordingly proro- llANAORllEST OF Till: INSTITUTION guc<l uotil Thuniday, tho 1-tth <l11y or July, to bo thm nnd there holden. will be, to nil intents nnd purposc:1. in tho futu re 
R ICHARD D. Ilo Lo&s. OB Ni tho past. subject. like the academies of the Severn! of tho clnuses were a(Wz" con .. idi-rable deliberation, ndoµt ::-·I with n few amendments. 
0 1 k f I G I /\ bl otbcr deno minations, to government control, and 
er · 0 t 10 E>ncrn i:scru Y· the term " academy' is s till retnine<l ;n tho net in The section providing for the establishment ol a scholarship h:\\'ing been 010,·ed. 
- - - - -- treating of it. Ile believed tho general im\mts· 
LEG-r'iSLAT~ COUNCIL sion is, nmongsl tboso who bavo closely 1..-oos1dcr- Ho:s. JAMES Pl'M'S so.id ho considered the lime-two yenni-oamed in tho clnu&l' tor the ten ure of the scholarship was too short. Be 
thou~ht it should bo four or, nt least;, three yQll1'8, 
nnd shou ld it be competent for this house to alt.er 
it ho 11hould movo that tho clause be amended by 
suhslitutiog ~hree for t wo \'Cars. 
J.• .1. V .l!J· • ed tho matter, th'\t this chnngo will not interfere 
--''------- in any degr<-e with tlw working vr interest. of the 
FHrnA y . April 22. 
(co11I i1iuecl.) • 
Ho~. J OUN . ' YME could not allow the oppor · 
tunity to pass without complimenting the hon. and 
learned Or. Crowdy upon hisexbnusth-e nnd lucid 
speed1 upon tho educational uffafrs or the colony. 
It nfTordt:d hiiu (Mr. S.) muc;h pleasure to haYe the 
pri'\'"ilege or lisw11i11g to that nblo discou~. nnd 
somo of the n•ferN1ccs it contained excited in him 
n feeling ot ~reat interest. Of one thing ho (Mr. 
S.) felt co:innce<J, that is that 
O:St: OF Tm: llll£.<\TCST WHO:SGS 
OYer perpetrated u pon tho pcoplo of this colony 
was tho dit>i.sion o}". tho educnt1on grant , an1l tho 
est.abliehmont oftho daoo1runatioonl sys tom of edu-
cation. 1C MY motion was mo.de, or proposal put. 
forward to restore thl' former Rystcm of non-sec-
tarian education, ho should u1<0 his mo.o;t st rcnuous 
efforts in its support. As regnrdfl tho propo6ed 
change in tho mannr;crnent or the McUuxli11t Col-
lege, ho would BflY be thought that hody " 'ere en-
titled to great c~it fo r their liberal -monetary 
encourngement M well ns for t6eir general con-
cluct of educnt.ionnl matters. And ir tho t:tovern-
mcnt have giYen them n better "lny " than their 
neig hbors, probably they wore entitled tO U10 fa-
,·or. lie thought there could bo no queBtion that 
thei r collego stand.11 nt lh'3 bead o! our local educa-
tional inetit.utions, both Ill! rl'gards system of in· 
etructions and the interest maui!csted in itB suc-
Ct!SS, by per!Ons at thl' head of the Methodist body. 
Tho 01Jaervation11 of tho hon. :incl lcnrncd D0ctor 
Crowdy ns regards 
THE I'll.OPOS£D, SCBOLAHStllr 
were in accord with his (Mr. S.'s) viewtJ. If the 
privile~o i.s to continue only for two years, that 
short. time wouli:I debar a poor boy !rom taking 
nclvantnge or tho boon. Because i! only educat.ed 
for two years ho woulq not. bo fitted for tho learn-
ed professione, and not Leing able to afford to con-
tinua his s tudies, nnd being · only half educated 
tho time spent would be only so much loss to him'. 
lie (Mr. S.) therefore thought 01at the scholatebip 
should be conlinued for to\ir years, and then a 
greater inducement woul<l bo hold out for boys to 
compete for the Y.rir.e. Reference hns boen made 
by t11e hon. m embers to tbe salaries oT outharbor 
sdwolmaste1s .. No dou.bt about it, those stipends 
are at present, m most mBtanoes, a mere pittance 
' vbil(> t.hree-fourths of them are only 1\Arvatio~ 
allowances. In Booavist.a Bay there ure many 
schools supported by the Cburcll of Englantl and 
Methodist bodieo. tho salaries of wboee teachers 
are _baro!y enough to keep body and soul toi:,retber. 
In certain places · 
THK l tAST&RS BEQUlRE TO FlSll 
for a portion of tbe seaeon, in order to eke out 
their inauffiolent stipends. This deplorable condl· 
tion of educational affairs would bo changed were 
the non-denominational princip&e· in operation, 
under which 1(; might bo poeaiblo to have one suf-
fic ient sol.fool, preslded o~cr by a oompet.ent 
teaober, wUh a reaaooablo salary, lnsklM of t.•)> 
or three, 118 at present; nnd I\ much grenter etimu-
hu wou.1d be gtven to tho advaneemeot6f edue&-
tion than ii po88ible, under exi&tinf circumataneee.. 
Be hoped tbe boo. and learned :OOOtor will enter· 
ptlae some movement for an enquiry into ouredu· 
Cational aftain in acoordance With tho val11able 
1Ugpation M bu thrown OU'-
lfOJf. COLONIAL SEORE'l'ARY Jelt it incum· blmt Upoll hllD 'to maJre a feW ,Nlaaflm 10 ~)' to 
8'4ltemn" ntade bJ lloa1 ~f'IMtl. dt&tlb• \Ja4I 
institutions <'f other 1lt-nominntio11s : · nud if it bo 
regnrcled nll A fa,·or hcinowed u pon 1ho Methodist 
body, it ii; n favor \VOii merit«! by their zeal nnd 
energ,r in tho cnuso of educ11tion. Wore the in-
stitutions of the other dcoomiuations pln..:e<l be-
fore tho legi.'llnture in a similn1· manner an1l with 
n like claim, based upoa <'quully forcible re.'\Sons, 
similar concessions would, no doubt, bo rt!ad1l v 
ncconie<l lo them. • 
lloi-;. J . Pl'ITS wrui plea.~l to hear the Metho· 
dis t ncndoruy so highly spoken of by boo . gontlo· 
men. He wns, howo,·or, not aware that the 
Mothodist ~y, or thl' dircoton1 of th11t institution, 
daim for it ociul supe.riority or power or cduca-
C.'\tion ove that • poseossod by 0Ll1cr educa-
tional insti tions of tho country. or this, how-
e,·er, bo wns certain that tho Methodist.a of St. 
J ohn's, and or Ncwfouodlnnd genernlly. arc de-
termined that 1t Rhall be second lo no other e<lu· 
CAt.ionnl institution of tbe kind in this colony. 
E"ery effort 1'"ithin t.hoir power will bo exerted to 
afford tit<' bes t p<>Mible education to the you01 of 
the countr)- : aud good as the work done io the 
past haa been, they hope to impro,·e u pon it in 
the Cut.ore.' 'The amount contributed by govern-
Ho~. COLONIAL SECRETARY, aa-this is only 
a tcnt.'lLiYe mo:\Sure, U1ought it unwise to exfiend 
tho timo beyond the period onmed in the bill. JC 
the scholarship were mado tenable for three or 
four yenrs, it ,...-ould lock up the prize, as it ~ere, 
nod prevent. stndents corning nCter Crom partici· 
parting in the enjoyment or it, until the period 
had e~p1red. Two years afford a much.more fre-
quent chnnco or oataioini; the scholprship. Alter 
experience shall have been gained. of the workin~ 
or tho clause, it mny hcrcnCUlr bo amended, if 
thought ndvisnblo. 
moot, m 
Ilos. A. W . HARVEY- I t ie quite within1 ou.r power to amend the bill by extending the t.~ml', 
a.ci it would not incroaso tho g rant, which i."I a 
yearly ono, to bo nppropriatcd 11unually by the 
governor in council. 1C the scbolarshlp bo con-
tinued for tweuty year8, Md is tenable only for 
two years by any student, then ten boys oould 
enjoy tho ndYanwge of it witl1io that period, 
whereas by m!lkiog it tenable for four years, only 
fh·e boys c·ould do so. He scarcely thought that 
the limo named wns too short, and while three 
SUPI'OltT OF Tlllt ACAD£MY, years woulJ be reasonable, fotir 'vould bo too ~ong 
hns been largely supplemented t>y prirnte means. lo lock up tho prizo in ono student nnd deprive 
and tho property and buildings, uow erected and others of the opportunity of obtaining it. 
boing put up, .will approximate an expenditure or YON. J. SYM& was d.isposed lo Cnvor a four 
Corty thousand dollars ; yet it is not intended to years tenure or tho scholarship, because, in the 
Rt.op there. Scbolarshi1J6 and endowments will eYont of n. poor boy winning it, ir he can hold it 
follow n11 means can bo found to provide them, and ouly two years, ho cannot, in Umt ti mo sufficient-
while not nt pr66ent claiming superior ndvantn- ly complete hUi studios to qualify him · for a g~. tho Methodist hope in tho future not only learned profession, and he would thon bo rele~a­
to follow but to lead in educational matters. As ted to n position in lifc. not in accordance with 
regnrde the change proposed in the ruaoagenion t the Coolings nod a.spiral.ions he had acquired; his 
or the MethodiJlt aca.domy there is renUy very time will havo been lost, and he will bo unfitted 
litUo in it. The nomination of the board of direc- for tho ordinary businosaflf life. Even if there ho 
tors will, in the future, be made hy the Methodist an evil in making tho scholarship 
conference inatead of heretofore by tbe go'"ern- TE.'IABLE FOR l"OUR YEARS. --
ment, subject, however, to supervision nnd ap· it was n J~r evil thnn that a boy should be di!-
provnl of the ttovernment. Tho financial affairs appointed if anxious lo pursuo his studieti to a 
of the institution will also be subject to govern· definite end. 
ment inspection so that in reality the proposed • 
alteration is more n chango in. shadow than in B ON. C. BOWRING concurred in the amend-
subetanoe. AB ~rds the scholarship which it ia ment. To limit the tenure of tbe soholarahip l o 
propoeed by this).>ill to confer, he thought the two rcnrs would, in some cases, amount to thro•· 
term in which it ti, conveyed should 00 al t.ered, ing 1t awny : hec11 use, in iliat time, a boy could 
and a portion of the clau.ee omittoo altogether. not become sufficiently educaOOd to take the lposi· 
Mabiculation examinations of the I..ondon 'Uni· tioos of minister or be qualified for one ot the 
't h l ead '-- ·1ed d learned profeMions. And, in the CA!O of a poor 
vers1 Y ave ar y .,.,..n ava1 of ~ etu ents boy, bis studies. ns far as pursued. would be of 
of the Methodist Academy and in eom~ instances 
euCCeB11tiru.y. In one caae a 11tudent of that inati- little profit to him in later years. Be appro~ed of tution pasised with honors. Now, ha,•ing .pas9ed tho e.xtension to three, and would even. lavo lour 
such an examloa,lon the student 8bould be gi>en years. 
a acholArabip tor two·years independentt1 alto~e- BON. M. MONROE could not concur in th pro-tber of the fact whether he followed up h18studtes position of the hon. Mr. Pitts. It would be dis- ' 
or nos. The student may choose, inatead of atudy· heArting to thoee students, coming along!arter 
ing for a proCeeaional career, to onter CQmmercW the wiuner of the sobolar,.bip. to see no p~pect 
or bu&inees lite and maT bave acquired su1Dclent of obtaining it f·1r three or roar yean1. • mart 
education to qualify him !or that position. Why a••d tate .. ted bo~tl would J>888 out. of arhoo l\lk>-
,tben oblige him to go further 88 this olause ~ gether and ct-ll86. their st.u•lie•. h 1riog no o. ancr· quires for two ·years more it he do not desire it ? of obtaining the scholanlhip Curs•) long " 1 r o I. 
HOH. COLONIAIJ SIOORKTARY In• reply, said Very likely the boy who wvulu llOOure it woulu 
the intdlltlon of the llOholanbip ht to enable the be ~dent who µiay be ao auooeeetul at the tioard A TALB~"T&l> Den', ~ 
echoola or academies && to obtain matriculation at and ln tbe old oountry oppcrtonities wuulri ff r, 
tbe oxamlnaUons of the London Univeraity, to by whloh he would be euabled to ubtl\iJl ·~ .. 
proeeoute W. etudiff for two 1ian longer., with that would larKely sup\1l~ment thlA l(Tut • snd 
the view of o~_g a decree. If tbe YieW< sug· enable him to continue h utuillee. tt 18 n11t 'be ~by the hosi..member,(lilr. Pl"-)•erea4.opt- intention ot lhe legialature to mai.n~·the wbule 
eel, the intention of tHe aectlon ooulc;l no~ be ~- 0011t of the studeo~ but to encou~ ~warti 
ried lntn de:o', u U\e ~- la, to enable the du.· by ~~ Jµm th~ oplJO!"'UDlt1 ot Cl uni; 
dat ~~a~' aad not to. ~~m ~~'?'~I '1d tbo ,~tftlll "°'114 ord 
., 
; 
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that encouragtiruent to a greater number or boys 
than would the larger one. 
HON. C. R. AYRE said the provision under dia-
CWISion waa lhe result of careful consideration on 
the part of those capable ofjudF.gof the matter, 
and he thought it would be nflvisable to allow it to 
and at the same timo artistically, diatribute the ,-.ith·f!rrd to tho.schooners lights that ca.n only 
same into portions for trees, lawn1, flowers, re- bo reconciled by e~pposing that the look-out on 
reot'eation grounds, carriage-ways, walks, etc., board the Plover was ineffiCient. 
and this 6efote even a single tree may adnn- Mr. Batterton '"as standing by tho standard 
' remain as it stands. 
The amendment or Mr. Pitts. that three years 
be subatituW for two yeare, was then put. 
tageously be planted. compass, instead of being on tho bridge, so that 
The time neces ary to do this, even had an be wrus not in a position to act promptly, and his 
appropriation been available this spring, would duty on a dark night as this was llhould hue 
have preve~ted planting till autumn. Therefo~, kept him near tho engine room telegraph, a~cl th~ 
Contenta : Honorables Mesars. Pitta, f;yme Bow-
ring. Talbot and Harvey. Non·contents: Honor-
ables Ayre. ~ lcary, McLoughlin, the President 
and the Colonial Secretary. 
The casting '°ote of the chairman was given 
agniost the wnendruent, nnd eo it was lost, and the 
clau~ was adopted in its original Corm. 
could a fund be provided now, such work could, man at the wheel. , 
·with the greatest advantage, be begun. A pre- One of the' look-out men sawn dim light, the 
liminary would be the thorough ploughing o.nd other saw none; yet a passenger nft noticed the. 
harrowing in order to tho entire removal of the pre· light for scvernl minutes pre\'ious to the collision.. 
sent sod which nd\·er could be con,·erted to lawn Under these circumstances it appears that a light 
purposes-tho allotments to the different re- wa.s visible from the schooner, and it should have 
quirements could be made-lawns laid down, been seen either by the second officer or the two 
carriage ways and walks opened, fences repaired forward men on the look-out. 
The committee then l'06e, reported progre1Y1, ind 
asked lea'"e to sit again. 
The hou90 then went into committee of the 
whole upon tho General Water <"nmpnny acts 
amendment bill-hon. P. Cleary in the rhair. 
After considerable deliberation the committee 
roee and ropo~ the bill, and order wns m~o 
that it be rend a third time to-morrow. 
The bill for the enooura~ment of shipbuilding, 
nn~ tbe bill re11arding hability of employers, 
which came up from tho lower house, wero then 
~rerallr read a first time, on motion or hon. 
Colonia Secretary, t-0 bo read a seoond time t-0· 
morrow. 
and preparation made for plnnting, either in the The court arc of opinion that the e\'idence laid 
coming rau or en.suing spring, and tliU4 a aeason before them establjshes the fact of ~ light beiog 
may yet be l at·ccl, otherwise I fear next summer visible on the schooner. 
will be so consumed, when planting, must, of The d"uty pf tho steamer, in this case, was to. 
necessity, be deferred till 1889 and 1890, ns it is a;oid the sailing vessel, · which she failed to 
doubtful that trees sufficient could be planted in perfo~. 
The house then adjourned until to-morro"·· 
WEDNESDAY, April 27. 
The house met nt half·past 4 o'clock. 
On motion of hon. Colopilll Secretary, tbe bill 
for the encouragement of shipbuilding was read a 
second time, to be committed to-morrow. 
Other bille on the ord<>r pnper were deferred. 
Bo'1. JOHN SYME, pursuant t~ notice, n.sked 
the hon. Colonial Se<'retary if, on the resumption 
ot the 
XORTDER~ MAIL SERYlCF. 
one season ; consequently we shall not ban the 'Vith reganl to the man~oment of the 'l.'rixoy 
plensure of seeing the park assume the appCnr· H., tlfe evidence shews that although the steamer 
no4\e of such till 1891, unlCM a beginning can be was seen' for twenty minutes )>revious to the ac-
maclc the pre ent summer. And it would not, I cident, and her red light and her mast-head light 
nm inclined think, require any extravagant sum plainly Yisiblc,. yet no Pfee\utionary m~asuree 
to make n very respectable beginning if carefully were taken-to ayoid a ~llisio!· Tho vea-
cxpended. eels. might have been brought to tho wind, headed 
011 t~e opening of nal'igntion, the go'l'emmentnre 
m~k1ng arrangements, or have already done so, to 
brmb the Jistrict or St. Barbo int<> fortnightly 
cowmuniCRtiou with St. John's. 
It is, therefore. a consummation devoutly ~ north-west, so . as to give the steamer a berth 
be wished, that nn Arbor Society be speedily during a dark night, time being, no object, she 
formed, and thnt it take action toward securing was a long distance from her destination. 
llos. <;OL01'"IAL SECRET~\RY, in rt>ply, in-
formtd tho bon geh tleman that thero has been no 
re11ulnr nrrans:ement m:vfo for the trnnsmi&1ion 
of mnils. or Cor !'lending tbe C03.8tnl steamer north 
to the portd in the district of St. Barbe. But he 
would state that at a meeting or the Executive, 
to-da;. it was agreed that Messrs. Bowring Bros 
s~ould be requested, i( Lhey tbought it wn.s prnc· 
ucable to do so. to 1'ave the stA>nmer go north as 
far as possible this trip : if the const be olenr of 
ice. to Qnirpon or Gr1guet. That understanding 
only applies to the pr;il!eot trip ; what tho future 
arr~ruents may be, he (C. S. ) wns, nt present 
unable to say. 
for the city nll tho good such' organizations can • The steamer expected to get out 'of her way, 
accomplish. I am, Mr. Editor, yours truly, which waa pufectly corttet; but when aho drew 
St. John's, Juoe G, 188i. XATURE. nearer and nearer without altering her course, 
the prudeQ counie should have led the mast.er to 
(conti11t1rlt em ,1irst page.\ 
~ni l!' C!:.o l.onis t . 
Marine Court. of Enquiry. 
The Collision Between the 11 Tm ey H.11 anci 
the Stmr. '' Plover," Kay 21st, 1887. 
The following is the evidence taken before the 
marine court of enquiry in relation to the collision 
between the steamer Plover and the schooner WEUN~ DAY, J UNE S, 1887. 
- - -- ----- Trircy H., which occurred in Trinity Bay on the 
A TTE N 0 TOMORROW 21st ultimo. The court consisted of Judge 
Conroy, Commander Uobinson, and Captain John 
The committee bu;ng the arrangements on Greco. Mr. Kent, Q.C. , aod Mr. Emcr&0n ap-
haod to organize an Arbor Society, are lca\'ing peared for those interested in the schr. Tri:uy H. 
nothing undone on their p:irt to make it rsac· ~:r. Johnson for Captain Manuel, nod Mr. ~lor­
cess; and they ha,·e every assurance that ~f ~for the Insurance Club:-
<.... prove so. H is .Excellency, Sir \Villiam Des From the evidence brought before the court, it 
Y~ux, has accepted the invitation to preside on appears that the Trixcy IL was a schooner of 84 
tho occasion: and this, of itself, will induce a toos burden, was standing W .X.\V, across Trinity 
lar~ number to be present, more particularly ns Bny with the wind N.N.E., or about two points 
this, probably, will be the Inst time they will free, at 10.10 p.m., on May 21st. She sighted a 
have the pleasure of seeing him appear at a pub- mast-head light, and about 10.20 p.m., she 
lie assemblage in St. J ohn's. His Excellency has sighted the red light of n steamer. She kept her 
expressed his opinions in favor of a movement course until she was close to the steamer Plot·tr, 
having for ita object th~ planting of our streets, which was keeping a steady course of S.~E., and 
11chool-grouods ~nd parks, with trees, and mnk- then she put her helm up, running ncross tho bow 
iog the latterplaces of healthful resort and in of tho steamer, nnd being cut down, fell over on 
noceot recreation for the people. ber starboard side, Ji~, and in i:o d~ing drown-
\\'e have written so much upon this subject ed three men and two women. • 
that we do aot wish to weary our readena, whci;' It appears that the master of the s.s. Plover had 
we prm\lme, are now thorougli.ly convinced that gone below for a few minutes, before the accident 
a general. well organized eft'ort to plant trees in happened, the watch being in charge of Mr. 
ncb puta of the town and country u are suitable Bat~ second officer, who was not on the 
woald haft nlany ad•antageoua resulta. The bridge when the'Veaeel wasstruck,anddidnotetop 
good which an Arbor Society will be able to the 1hip or renne the engines; ho appears to 
e«ect if ~17 1111tained, u it ahould be, by ban only seen the schooner a few moments before 
all wbo ue DOt common enemiel to the wel- abe wu ebuck, and either did not realize their po-
flae of the commanity, will be far reaching. For sition, or failed to actprompUy, as the man on the 
tJMee rmaou, &nd otben prnioualy 1et forth in look-out, Patrick Smith, stopped and reversed 
the9e cohunu, w& trust tho meeting to-morrow the engines, and gue the order "hard-a-port," 
•• will be well aUended by those who will have the before he did so. The echooncr was Olidcntly 
intelligence, lnftuence and public spirit to make 1truck when tho engines were stopped,· with full 
the monment a marked euccets. way on her going eight knota. 
The following letter of our correspondent Mr. Batterton saw no light on the schooner, 
, "Nature," -who hH written so intclligently on but Patrick Smith saw n dim light, he could not 
t.h.is eubject. contains some hint.a which will com- swear it. was gTeen, it appe~rcd to him that it 
• mend them.selves to all interested in this praise- might oo seen twice tho length of the P lover. 
worthy undertalting:- Thoma! Wal!h was on the foreca.sUe with the 
Dun Sm,-1 regret the sea.son is too far ad-
nnced to make it pouible that anything can no" 
be done in the way of tree-planting, therefore, I 
donbt the utility of diacuaaing further, at present, 
the relati;e merit.a and iemerita of the several 
method.a employed. Ha.d this matter been taken 
in ha.nda 10 energetically aa it now gil-es promise 
to be-owing to your zealous and intelligPnt ad-
' vocacy-a few weeks earlier, very much !]light 
be done this eeuoo. However, u the early 
formation or an arbor 60Ciety is now a certainty' 
and u it will, no doubt, when organized, make 
u,ao of the influenco it will possess, to obtain an 
appropriation towards 'he advancement of tho 
park, i" which diruti il all that is poeeible the 
iint seuon may yet bci accompli.ebed. I will, if 
you think it opportune, make a suggestion or 
, t\lfo that mar.have some little value in the event 
,..,of a beginning being made. And I would here 
-$ mah to aay that I hcaitate to intrude suggeations 
and were such but impromptu imaginingt I 
abould not do 80-'-those I do submit are the re-
tult of aomo atudy and actual experience in gar• 
dening, aided by i~u gathered from frequent 
and intercating vi.eita to ~any parts of tho parka 
of prominent American citiea. 
Owing to the limited area of the site, enn af-
t. tM addition of the portion 10 generoualy o(-
flNd b)' the Gcmrnor, it will be ~. in 
JI.Jiii oat Bamierman Park, to. judicloml7, 
men on tho lookout, he saw no light on board the 
llChooner, and nothing to resemble a l ight. The 
only light be saw was her binnacle light when he 
went to assist tho man at the wheel , 
The second officer and the two men on tho look-
out did not sec the schooner u'ntil she was si."tty 
or eighty yards off, sbd \Ya& cl<>!e to the schooner 
when they first saw the sails and.a dim light, ac-
cording to Patrick Smith. 
A few minutes before the collision, Mr. W. 
Costigan, a passenger, was smoking on tbc et.cps 
of the afier companion, when ho noticed a greenish 
light on tho port aide of tho steamer ; ho thoug~t 
it wu a long way off, perhaps two or three miles, 
and the exact dft-ection he \VU unable to descrilic, 
but it was on the port aide and he eaw it for three 
minutes, and be( thought he saw another dim 
light, be was quite sure that it was not Baccalieu 
light. He wa.e watching the light from the com-
pitnion tke or six minutes, perhaps ten, when the 
•easel was struck by the steamer. 
The mast.er ot the Tn:uy JT.• Robert Percie, 
wu standing.abaft the windlass of hia 11choonor, 
and swears that his green light was bumiog 
brightly. 
Levi WilliatnJ \faa below jtat befe~tho colli. 
eion, but rushed up and saw the green light of 
the achooner Crom on board the Plover. Jonas 
Seward lighted both the echooneta light.I about 
8 o'elook, and 1&1" tbent burning prior to the 
iccl4ent ; ao that there ia a conftict of teatlmon1 
haul to tho wind, or go ro11nd, ao as to bring hia 
red light to the 1t.camer'e red !ight. No such 
course, however, wu adopted, but tho voaael's 
helm put bard-up, forty or sixty yards from the 
steamer, and the result was u might have been 
expected. • 
Tho court are of opinion that nothing could 
justify tho master of the Triuy H. running 
towards the steamer, when if he had kept his 
course, as the rule of the road demands, the pro-
babilities arc in ra,·or of his ~fping with less 
serious damage ; ho would have ~bably lost his 
jibboom and bowsprit, perhaps the foremast by 
striking the steamer abeam or on the counter, 
but it is quite possible that he might ha,·e 
cleared her stern, and he cerlaioly would have 
done so if the helm. bad been put down. 
r oder theso circumstances the court arc of 
opinion that the stenmer was• in fault by failing 
to keep u aufllcieot lookout, but the 1niistcr can· 
not be blnmed ns ho was below nnd could not be 
•. 
expected to remain on the bridge all night. 
The master of tho schooner evidently presumed 
on tho good lookout generally kept on board 
these steamers, and made n graYe error at the 
last moment, resul!ing in the loss of the 1·csscl 
and five lirj:.S. ___ ...._ .... .. __ _ 
The Island of Ho~g Kong 
It may be interesting for our readers just now 
to know something about the Uritish dependency 
to which Sir G. William Dee\'cru:ot has been ap-
pointed. Hong Kong is an ' island off or pear 
the south.east coast of China. It includes n por-
tion of the main lnnd op'positc, the whole em· 
bracing an area of about lhirtr-the square miles. 
The island is ele,·en miles long by four or th·e 
wide, and is separated from the continent by a 
narrow strait varying in width from half n mile 
to four miles. It is seventy-fi\'o miles distant 
frum Qanton, nnd fourte..:?n hundred milee almost 
due south of Pekin, by an nir line, nnd o,·er 
two thousand miles by tho ordinary routes of 
trn'"el. The population ie almost sin11lar in number 
t9 our own. The ~rexican dollar is current in 
H ong Kong as is th" Chinese to.cl ~I, the me.re 
lG cents, and the cnndnrccrs S l.G. The Dritish 
colonial nccount.s arc kept in ste rling money. 
' ' ictorin is the official no.mo of tho cnpit.al, but it 
is uaually called Hong Kong. There nre thirteen 
papers published in Hong. Kong, five of which 
arc Chinese nnd eight English, seven of these are 
dailies, two nro weekly, three forthoigbtly,' and 
two O\'ery two months. Hong Kong was ceded 
t-0 the British by the Chinetie government in 1841. 
The island consist of a lofty ridge of broken hilt, 
\vith tow valleys and these of small area. The 
street~ of Victoria-which is the only city in the 
island-aro well laid, and seen from tho wntor 
tho town lookl imposing. The trade consist.a 
chiefly in opium, sugar, oil, ealt, flour, cotton 
good!, earthenware and i\'ory. The bulk of ~e 
:European trade of China and Japan p&s11ca 
through Hong Kong, The climate ie rather 
warm it beiog situated near tho 22nd degree of 
south latitude. Hong Hong, for. its size, is 
perhaps tho most important British possession. 
It. ia more<>l'er a centre from which foreign in-
ftuencee and foreign ideas percolate into China 
with tho trade which paaaea tluOugh the colony. 
... .... , .. 
To-morrow, being, tho Feast of CorpWl Christi, 
will be a holiday. Divine servico wiU. bo held 
in St. Patrick's Ohurch. 
The rumor in town, or the death or Mr. John 
Morria, It unblnded. Mr. Horril ii ••ry un• 
well at VWa Noft, but no lmniedlat. ,cl&nrr of 
hla d•tb 19 •nttetp.t.d. 
. ,. 
BORIID ALm. Consumption of Liquors. 
\ 
Tho St. John's correerondenco of tho Montreal A horrible case of trance ia reported by tho 
Gazclto, of the 25th ult., after giYing a very fair Daily Ne1ca correapondeot from Odeasa. Major 
summary of the discussion in Jhe legislature on l\!ajuroff, an artillery officer and aide.de-camp 
the prohibition question, say• thatstatistice show to the governor-general of Odessa, aged 85, died, 
that our population, as a whole, is remarkably u was supposed, three weeks ago, somewhat 
temperate, and that the expenditure of -our work- suddenly, nn:l was interred forty hours ·alter-
ing classes on intoxicating liquors is comparatively wards. His funeral was marked by much mili-
vcry small. Rum is the principal liquor used tary pomp, and by tho presence of all the civic 
a·mong them. n~d m~y be regarded aa the national 1md military notables. A few days ago, whilst 
drink. Within the la.st ten years the quanfoy ~f the family '"'ult in lhc necropolis was beiog rc-
rum imported has dec~ensed to 25 per cent., while novatcd for tho Russian Pele d es lllorta, tho cof-
the population has has increased 22 per cerit. in fin lid was noticed to ha,·o been parUy forccll 
that time. During the fil'o years pree<;ding 1877 open. It was immediately removed, and tho 
the O\'Oragc . annual importation of rum was body found face down\vard~. The face \ms 
!>7,201 gallons; in 1884, it fell to 73,664 l in dreadfully lncerate:d, and tho flesh knawed Crom 
1885, to 65,714; and in 1886, to 59,000 gal- tho ~ands. The corpse was still bleeding, which 
lon1. Taking tho increase of population into ac- confi":°' the statement of a workman. th~t~is 
count, the decrease of the conaumption of rum attention was first attracted by a nolSO 1n t o 
has 'beeo, in ten years, equal to 50 per cent. coffin, and the uofortunato major wed onl ~ on 
Thirty yenrs ago, in. 1857, 237,000 gallons of the insttnt of the appalling diacovery. 
rum were imported, which, with a population of i oOA.L AN~OTBERITEMS. 
~To-morrow, tho Fout of Corpus Christi, 
the CotoNJST will not be published. 
__ .... ___ _ 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
within the lut twenty-four hours wu 43 ; tho 
lowest 40. 
A report bu been received iD town to the 
efl'ect that Mr. Auatin Oake bu beeD iroued 
in the neighborhood of Burgeo. 
'The aJlnual procellion will ~ ~ at St. 
Patricb, Rh·erbead, to-morrow forenoon, to 
commence at 11 o'clock. 
An ~ee iceberg in tho mouth of tho Nar-
row11 contributes ita share t-0 tho raw and dis-
agreeable weather pre,·ailing. 
, 
• 
119,000, gu·e a consumption of over two gallons 
per head. Last year, the importation was 59,-
020 gallons, or at the rate' of a fourth of a gallon 
per head, or one-eighth of the consue'ption, u 
compared with that of 1857, It is calculated 
that the expenditure of our working ~uses at 
present, on tho article or rum-which is almoat 
the only intoxicating drink they uae-ia a little 
over three dollars for each family of five ponons, 
or 1ixty centa per head. The clrink bill of Eng-
land for lut year ahowa an upenditure on all 
intos..ic&ting drinks of all kinda at the ·rate of 
881 per family, and 816 per head for the entire 
population. Thus rapidly are our working 
claasea advancing in sobriety. If they are poor, 
as a whole, their pol'erty is not caused, to any 
serious extent, by intoxicating liquors. , There 
are few countries ''hero prohibition by law is leu 
needed, so far aa our laboring clasacs arc con-
cerned. The steamer Portia len Halifax at 11 a.m., 
ylstcrday, bound to St. John's. She should be 
here early to-morrow anemoon. 
.t 
~ , ---- -~-.---~ 
SHOOTINC MATCH. 
Tho following were the scores at tho rifle match Tho stca~er Caspian will resume her paasagc 
yesterday~- • to Lh·erpool, from Hnlifax, nbout Saturday next, 
H ... te.S. E M Ell.llLD . calling here for mails and passengers in duo 
200 yds. 500 yde. GOO yde. Total. course. 
Lieut. Dundas . . . . 
J, Morley . .. ... . . 
F. Pickett ....... . 
F. Moxon . ..... . . 
C. AtkinB . .... .. . 
A. Black ... .... . . 
\V. Andrews ... . . 
J . Jamieson ..... . 
C. Farr .. ... ..... . 
C. 1RMC'8 •• .• •.. •• 
2S .. .. 81 .... 26 .. .. 82 
2S .... 26 .... 7 . . . . 61 
30 • • .. 80 .. .. 2C • .. • 86 
30 .... 27 . . .. 18 ... . 75 
St .... 2 .... 23 . . . . 82 
32 .... 2i .... 24 ... . 83 
26 .. . • 32 . .. . 2.'i .. ,! . 83 
28 .. , , 24 • , . • 29 I . , , , 70 
21 . . . . 26 . . .. J!) .. .. 66 
30 .... 27 .... 29 .... 6 
Gm111l lot<rl ...... ... . .. ... ........ .. i80 
-
• 5.111 .-'t"T JOH.lt.'S. 
200 yd11. :;oo yds. GOO yde. Total. 
J. Marlin . . . .. .. . 2 .. .. HI .... 23 .. .. G7 
H. Rcno11( .. .. . . . 31 .... 20 .... 10 .. .. iO 
J. Jardine . . .. . . .. 20 ... . 30 . . . 21 80 
R. Sinter .. . .. .. .. 2G .... 22 . .. . 19 G6 
N. Ohman . . . . . . . ao .... 23 ... . 27 SO 
L. Thorburn ... ... :?:1 ... . 21 .. .. 22 ti: 
J. Strang. ........ :!l.i .... :l l ... . lll 76 
(i. Gade11 . . . . . . . . 2.'i .... 20 ,ja 
W. Mnrtio . . . . . . 2l' . ... 2-1 21 7:.1 
J. 'nrnC'll....... .. :?.'i .... :11 .' ... 23 .... i!l 
(ll'anct total .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... . 721 
The na ml team were the ,·ictOl"l! by .)!) points. 
Tho shooting on the whplc was very goo<l, con-
sidering tho inclemency of the weather, the 
snilors a\·era~g i points per man, whilst their 
opponents 11.rcrngcd. i 2. At the conclusion of 
the match .\fr. :\lnrtin spoke a few words, and 
ga\'C three cheers for the '' .E~i.:1t .\LD0~ Tu~;· 
whi<'h wn.; responded lo by Lfcut.cnnnt Dundos. 
A return mntch will probably take pince in 
.\ugust. 
~ .. ... ~ ... .. ......... 
SUPREME COURT. 
\V£DS CSDA \', .Tune 8th. 
(llrfcJI r t fl c Jlonorablc .. lft. Ju~t irr Little). 
""" ' 1·cra11s Lhulbe1·g. 
This case hns occupied the court two days. 
The plaintiff's case closed this morning when the 
Cll8() was opened for defence. 
(llrfon! the JI011 . Mr. J ustfro P i11se11r, D.C.L.) 
Glynn t •e1·•u8 Gly1111. 
Thie was nn action taken to recover possession 
of a dwelling house, situate on the Southside · of 
St. John's, and which the plai~fltr claimed aa his 
property. After hearing the witnesses and 
counsel for both sides, judgment was given for 
• defendant. Mr. Panons fo! ~laintiff; Mr. 
Carty for defendant. 
----·~~~~-
MALXING a A.NilY. 
A contemporary eta~s :-A lady '•ho is now 
on a visit at Lowestoft, has in her possession a 
canary which talks quit~ fluently. A talking 
canary is a great re.rity, and when the owner re-
cently made application to tho British Muaeum 
as to \'fhat previoU& records existed or 1uch birdJ, 
'11'1 wa.8 informed that 40 years ago it waa re-
potted to tho Muaoum authoritiee that a gentle· 
man possessed a canary which could articulaCo, 
but there wna· only ono other record, and that 
wu 100 years previoqaly. It ia needleu to aay 
that the lady placea a non-purohuable value on 
the f'ara avi•, and aome thne aao dec1inecl telling 
lt to the Prioce o( W'1n who ll• d•lnd to-baJ 
It tC11 th• PrlnO... 
., 
To·morrow will be a train excursion day, and 
large numbers will, no doubt, take a trip 
Topsai\ward. In tho afternoon there will , be a 
r>rocessfon of the orphans nt Yilla Non, to be 
followed by Benediction in tho church. l:lis 
Lordship Dr. Power will be present on· tho oc-
cnsion. 
• 
H is E~ccllcncy tho governor in council , bas 
been pleased to appoint. Mr. \\·m. • . Canning, 
to be first landing waiter, H. M. Customs, in tho 
plo.cc of l\lr. James \\Tinter, deceased;" Mr. 'Vm. 
\\"bite, to be second landing waiter, H. tf. Cus-
toms, in the place of Mr. \\"m. S. Canning ; l\lr. 
P, ~l. Ilarron, to be tbir<l lnnding " 'niter, ]{. )f. 
Customs. io the place of Mr. Wm. 9ite ; Mr. 
Philip n. White, to be fif\h clerk, JI. M. Cus· 
tom11, in pince of Mr. l '. M. Barron; Mr. Edward 
Hirst, to be sub-collector nt St. George's llay, in 
pln~e of Mr. George R. Lilly, remo.,.ed to the Day 
of Islanps ; Mr. H enry Clinton, to be sul>-collcc-
tor nt ll:iy-dc-i'\ord nml English Harbor, in place 
of ~tr. G. T. IL nclgrovc, decensed ; Jame 
Goodfellow and James P. F ol:, Esquires, to be 
Directors of tho General Water Compnny. 8e-
crctnry's Office. ith June, 188i. 
The following arc the names of the crew of the 
iJl.fatcd J ohn K nox, twenty-nine in all, recently 
lost at Channel :-H. JI. Brolly, J.i.,.crpool, 
mas ter, married ; 'f. \\".Johnstone, first mate. 
mnrricd; n. 0 . Cornish, 11cconcl mate, ~ini;lo : 
S. Orr, Glasgow, second mate, married ; Alex. 
McOilnny, married; J ames milli, Bristol. 
boatswain, married ; H. H . \\'cstron, Liverpool, 
stewl\rd, married ; Hobert Pratt, Lh·crpool, us-
eistnnt s teward ; John Knox, coloured boy ; 
Stephen Simmonds, cook, Olasgow ; Carl 1t 
Nickloscn, seaman, Scandinavian; Hans 11'.lnsen, 
seamnn, Scnndinavinn; 0 . Mikkelsen, seaman, 
Scnndinnvinn ; A. Nilson, seaman, Scan<lioaYian ; ..-
H . Henrickson, seaman, Scandina\'ian; J oseph 
Walsh, Dublin, seaman; Nils Johnson, seaman, 
Scandinavian ; George Harms, senman, Scandi-
navian; \Villiam Nimmo, first engineer, Glasgow, 
married; Peter Wilson, Glasgow, second engi-
nocr, married ; James Harley, Orccnock, third 
engineer, married; A. Duble, Olnf cat, and 
Edward Larsen, firemen, Scandinavians; \\' m. 
N~land, Glasgow, fireman; James Lannngan; .... 
Olnegow, fireman; John McGuire, Olugow, 
fireman; Tom Foxcroft, Olugow, fireman ; ll. •. 
Mackintosh, Glugow, fireman. . .. 
DlRTHS. I 
P..t.RSO?<"S-Lut night, the wiCo of Charlee Flood 
PAraone, ot" eon. . 
-===x - :::::!: ..... - -. 
MARRIAGES • 
PARSONS -0Al\K£Lt.-Tbls morning, at Sain 
Tbomns'eCburol11 by tho Rel". H. Dunlleld, Eugono Parsons, of Haroor Oraoo, to Bolla. youn~s~ 
d&ught.er of Kr. Wm. Carnell, ot St. Jobn'e. 
DEATJ18. 
